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r.:.o PO\I.LRfL L forces in tnc 1·hilipp1nes are 1n a r<.1ce to dislodge the ~resent go\·emm•:nc 

f ~1> rn the -;cat ,J f ;Juthorily .ind se t. th at count ry on a nt>w course. The communi~t insurgency, 

tne f 1rst of thE:! contenders. began its challenge more than thirty years ago. pursuing through 

rnl,st of the that t ime a spotty career of pillage ::md \·iolence. The more recent or1~. rrn1 t1ny 

111 the armed forces. thre~; down the gauntlet hy \.l.ay of a coup d'etat attempt four mon1t1s 

af ter t ne p1·escnt administration ~as it1st:1ilcd. n,e impact of the two forces on the gov~rn

ment could he disas trous lo the nation. lnJeed. caught bel\i:cen the two forces. the nation 

nou: au.:aits. in the words of he Wall Street Journal. "the final blow." 

•\ltilough the turmoil hid1 lhe Philippines is now experiencin~ has caused penl 

of a magnitude previous!~ unkov.,n. llloughtful f ilip1nos look at it with sadness rather than 

a ~ense of shock. They fornsaw the catastrophe looming over the country today when the 

C\'Cnts that led to it were just beginning and were c1lanned even then. i'iow. in place of 

th~ outrage and terror that would have been their natural reaction to such turbulence, they 

CG!n u11ly lament the failure to heed the wamings about its coming. 

The \l<tking of a Crisis 

1lff Pllll.lPPINE CRISIS today was entirely predictable at the t ime, less than t1J.·o years ago, 

11:tieri tile extraordi11ary step was taken to give the communist insurgency ·hospitable · accommo

datlon ln naclonal pollc>·· 1'he crisis was visible even rrom lhat dlslance \I/hen che governmenr 

began restricting the ability of the anncd forces to repel increasingly forceful incursions 

of the i\ew People's Army (i\iPA) into towns and cities. .:,s if there were not alarming enough, 

the government program of reconciliation, designed to put the good natw·e of the new govern

ment on public display_ curiously excluded a11d brutalized some elements of the population. 

sowed fear and hate with a unique instrument called "sequestration," and invited discontent 

by removing thousands from their government jobs through a series of dismissals and layoffs 

programmed ostcm;ibly to rescue the hw·caucracy from incompetence and corruption. 

llow could one see all these signs and not knoll.· that the country was headed for 

a r.risis. the present crisis? To be sure. there have been expressions of concern from respon

sible individuals aware of the dangers of complacency ;.ind. worse. of self-deception. More 

than six months ago. the U.S. Undersecretary or Defense, Richard Armitage. testified before 



tlie I,' S. ~·Jr.gress. at ci mee~1r:ll, vf it~ .l.sia-Pauf1c subrnmm1ttee. rhat "the \q 111no go,ernment 

!: as iJ1tEd ro rlC\c iop a c0mprclw11s;-,.e ~icrn to pul down the conunw11st insurgency 1n rr,c 

Phili r:p ines." His arpraisal. spic ed wi tlt the observat 10n that "some members of the adrninistra

t;on beii eve Lliat he: can :-ely almost e.xclusively on symbolic political acts to ' solve the 

1:1surgency, ·~·as s ► ec ially s1 gn1f ic1nt becaust! other ,oices in the . .\merican government had 

.:;ornething else o :;a:, . and it. -..1.-as their judgment that the media almost always favored. 

The evidence on v.'talch the .\ rmitage testimony u:as based, if one took the trouble 

of lvoi<'r~g at he fact s beneath the surface, told the alarming story ~hat the communist 

insurgenc;- ad Jcvcloped a mum~ntum powerful enough, lulless halted soon, to bring do1,1,·n 

: e ovemment. ,\t the ime. the communist armed force. t.he New People's .¼my, had 24, ,130 

mP.mbcrs. .-\ more recen t published estimate puts it at 16,000. :'iumbers alone, however, 

tlo not show the full extent vf the communist insurgency today. '.\tore revealing are the 

~ase \\ h •.1. d1 e . ·p.-\ now gains new territory; the increasing thildncss with which the 

c:oinmunist errorist ~ uads., he so-called "span·ow Units," carry out: assassinations in towns 

and cit ·es. mos of them before the eyes of residents, amounting to public execution; and 

the '' axes' no · being collected with impunity from terrified businessmen and homeowners 

in many areas, includ ·, g some just outside Manila . 

. -\ e ime he eli\·ered his assessment to the LS. Congress. ,1r. Armitage reported 

,hat ,e tumm\!nists and their milit cJry arm had increased the scope of their influence by 

. lno since the .\quino administrat ion began, "bringing total barangays (village communities) 

aff ected by communist presence t o 8,496 or 20~o of rural areas.'' The chief of staff of 

he ar erl forces, Gen. Fidel Ramos. hi mself reported after the Armitage testimony that 

he communists had effective influence over 6Z~o of the villages. 

1<3kcn together, the countryside and the urban influence or control ~xercised ~·i th 

int:rcasing rcrocity by the insurgents cannot but indicate th~ failure of the policy of negotia

tion on which the administration anchored its rather puzzling treatment of the communist 

irisurgenc> prob lem. 

This began with the s,\:eet-faced slogan, "Give peace a chancel" and has since then 

been a cunous blend of se lf-satisfaction and aggressiveness, displayed alternately_ one. when 

the new leadership is encouraged to wear for the public to behold the halo of popularity: 

r.hc other. u.·hen criticism or dissent threatens to expose its feet of clay . this is the patch

work that h.ls been assailed as non-poli1:y, especially by a significant part of the military 

tistablishment 1.1.-hich in the months since the attempted coup of July 6, 1986 has wage11 a 



J St'ries of similar attempts cul:mnal1ng in the part1culariy un11r1uus r.11.1ti11:,, lt!d on ~u~ust 

:. ',\Pnt y 2 :.2.ht : ro1::; : €ar by Cul . 1~1 r: 1,;or1 i.:1 1 ··f; r ingo"l Honasan . 

In r11s assessment uf the cummu11isr insurgency, Ramos vbscrvcd that "it is a dangerous 

tialf-truth which has 1J..ithin it the seeds of destruction" to say that ''people polller'' would 

sol\·e the 1nsur~ency problem. lie took care to point out tllal this delusion 11.as shared by 

''many people. including some govemment authorities." The statement, a reiteration of th 

t.:nllcedcd call sounded by the armed forces and many citizens for an honest-to-goodness 

rrogram against the communist insurgency, could not have been more t imely. for in 'larch 

(198- , . in an interview with the Japan K~odo ~ews. a communist spokesperson, Carolina ',1ala,, 

nivealed that the Communist Party of the Pt1ilippines (CPP} 17.as ready to set lip a ''national 

provisional revolutionary government.'' :Vliss Malay announced that provisional governments 

were to be established in Luzon and the Visayas, the northern and central regions of the 

country. She ,,,,as speaking as chief of staff of the ~ational Democratic Front (;\Dr), a 

coalition of v~rious communist-sponsored radical elements, including a large part of lhc 

clergy (40% of I.he Catholic priests in the Philippines are communists or communist sympathi

zers, according to the papal nuncio, Monsignor Bruno Torpigliani. and official American sour

ces). 1ne NDF had eru-lil'r organized a provisional government for Mindanao, the southern 

region . 

111e l\lilitary Loses the Cpperhand 

E\'E.:,.;rs li'i subsequent months would show that :'<liss !'vlalay!s published statements were not 

mere DS'.1-•-war effusions. With increasing frequency. NPA regulars have marched in varying 

r1umbcrs into important lo\1.o·ns and cities. thus carrying the v.ar to the government forces. 

,\Jore and more 1Jnits or the Philippine armed forces have been successfully ambushed or 

attacked in their camps, including orse raid in a southern Luzon camp which, apparently by 

pre-arrangt?ment, was extensively covered by the local and foreign media, which were at 

the scene of the ambush before it happened and published pictures or the carnage after;.:ards. 

Towns only a f e\\" miles outside of Manila have been successful!)' attacked, some or them 

in their town halls and in some instances wilh little or no resistance. At the start of 

the ill-conceived ceasefire agreement between the government and the communists. an entire 

municipality in one of the central \uzori provinces literally played host to a lar~e contingent 

of .~P-\ 1J..·arriors. all a\l.:csomely ar.coutred. who paraded around town virtually under the 

protP.ction of the govemment (which had ordered its troops to refrain from carrying out 
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0pcrat ions against the commu111sts1. driJ 11.i th tt1e 0pen ~l1 pport vf a Catholic bi:;/ivp 11.M~t: 

'-lore recent I:-. SOO communist rebels succeeded in isolating the !Lcol rr_gion south 

of \lani l a b'.- b lowing up bridges and destroy in~ .' the railway tracks. a display of power and 

c1rrogance that has since been repecited in other as~aults (and numerous assassina t ions) around 

the country . Just outside C: ark ,\ir force Base. three Americans and a Fil ipino u.ere killed 

111 broad da;l ight by gunmen believed to be members of the WA's Sparrow linits. 

axes collect ed b>- Hie communists apparently t1o not bother the government. even 

· hen one sit ing assemblyman ~as assassinated for failing to pay the assessed tax on his 

pr ivate bus·ncss. Gen. Ramos did at one t inie remark upon the continuing taxation enjoyed 

by t e P. ich. as he announced. had ut the time already collected 138 million pesos. 

lli s rtpprc 1en.'iion. howe\'cr. could not ctller the cold silence with u;hich the government reacted 

to quizz ical stat ements in the press: partly by sending collection letters, and the campaign 

cont i11ues unchallenged. 1hc administration took no umbrage even -when the chainnan of 

. o ;of , Salumino Ocampo ( ·tiss :-.ialay's husband). snorted at Gen. Ramos' account and pub

l"shed he erse "explanation" that the NPt\-imposed taxes were ''part of the revolution being 

·aged bf e insurgents." 

Communists f i nd a Supportive Ally 

11-IERE I · o question that this revolution gained velocity following the installation of the 

ne aovemment, arid that lhc crisis that now threatens to bear the country apart 01,1,·es itself 

11ot to any superior quality in the communist cause but to the opportunities for growth and 

\-ictury handed to the insurgents by the government itselr. A relationship of cause and 

eff~ct must 'iurely be apparent to anyone who witnessed, on one hand, the release from 

detent ion of communist leaders like Jose Ma. Sison and l3ernabe Buscayno. tho shackling 

of the military during the 60-day ceasefire, and the virtual deification of communist negotia

tors by influent ial government and church representatives in that crucial period; and, on 

the other hand, the increasing ability of the communist rebels to taunt the government and. 

in many encounters ini tiated by I.hem. inflict telling losses on the military and the civilian 

population. TI1e :1rmcd force~ chief of staff confirmed about a month after the .-\ugust 28 

otlempted coup that an average of 4.4 soldiers were dying in daily encounters with the 

,'iP.-\. compar~d to three before that. 
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'.\ 1thout benefit of tt iese :; ;g11 als. l sa1,1; ~~Jr-; agQ that the commun ist Jscendency 

1:vv. :,t. :Jp :11g ,1 p ·,1, a" a -:unsequ~nce t u t.i ,~ t>.:.:µcclcd ii t:1~ gov~rnment lost ti s 1.1.· ill to conf cnd 

fo cceft.d1Y .i. llr, ·.lie c:.immuni')t cl 1al ienge or traded t.tie re!.pons1blity of ~ubduing 1t for the 

1.na~ 1ncd pleasures of cohabi tation wi th the coromwust c:ause . 

Tv tile credi t of the mi litary establishmer1t, from the former min ister of nat ional 

lefe se t◊ the unit c mmanders in the f ield. i t resisted the idea, u:hen it was proposed. 

tha t : Ile Cummunist Par t:,. ;m<l t ile \P.-\ leaders detained under the previous administrat ion 

e set ree -- o "gi ·e peace a chance.'' re<1cc, of course, had no chance from the moment 

r:,e communist leader:; r eceived t he ~ovcrnment' s gift of I iberty and the country, under policy 

.akers · ho ca;;not e sa id to be terribly eager to break the back of the insurgency. has 

seen ho s if ly the I'\ has gro~n frorn a struggling band to a pou1erful army. As the 

exper ier,ce of o her count r ies had :,hown earlier. the ceasefire gave the insurgents an oppor· 

tunily to preach und r ecruit, build llP their arsenal, win cnore territory, and acquire the 

appearance. if not e status, of a government. 'lhe insurgency, in fact, gained the aura 

of leg itimacy through a series of press conferences and interviews given by NDF officials 

·~ho succeeded ;n making lhe government serve them hand and foot during the peace nego

ti utions . 

How illl his could take place i n a country commended to tha ste~-ar<lship of an 

3dminist ra tion port rayed as having divine provenance can be understood only in terms of 

it. s act11al performance in lhe ·orldly business of governing and poiicy making. Those func

tions ha...-e from the outse t been carr ied out by highly placed administrators whose affinity 

to the i.:ommunist movement 1,1. as a matter of record lon.i; before they gained the cabinet 

;ind sub-cabinet posit ion.,; tha t ga\'c them manipulative powers in government. The advantage 

this gave the communist insurgency was riot lost even lo other highly placed (but obviously 

!nss influP-ntial) off icials of the administ ration, who tried in vain to steer policy a\\lay from 

i ts demonstrated bias for communists. The insurgents and their high-powered operatives in 

the core of the nat ional goi.·emment continued to prepare for full-scale war while appearing 

to put much store by peaceful ncgot iai lon, and before the end of the 60-day ceasefire it 

wa5 plain at least to some t hat events "ere laking place according to an agenda that gave 

enonnous satisfact ion not onlr to the i nsurgents but to some members of the administration 

as ~·ell. 

In t. he past the people and the go\·ernment built material and spiritual assets that 

t cinforccd the program to keep the communist menace at bay, and even in the most extreme 

circumstances of government inaction and 5ocial discontent -- the fatal combination --

-
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i~ 1J.ouiJ have taken ~onstderable t im1: tu produce the cri~i s that. ,n les'5 than ti:. 0 :, ,:,3 r c; . 

t,as now de, rloped in th?. t:our1tr:,, 

!n , .,ntr ast. the 10::.urgent rorccs are tod~y close to attaining their l~ng-cherished 

ll jec t ;\ e cf ccmpl ete cor1trol of the country. lhe slide from euphoria to catastrophe 'l.·as 

hos r 1Pd l)y the frust rat ion and anger that followed 1,1,hen. in the name of liberation and 

1 ~form . t h~ go\ernmcnr stifled peaceful protest and allo\\'Cd , some say ordered. the kil l ing 

.:i f e, onstra ors: government emplo~ccs were without just cause and in defi ance of civ il 

scr" ice rules re:mo\·ed from office; political foes were hounded and humiliated: propert~ 

·.1.as ''seq e:s ered'' and tile respondents presumed guilty; soldiers were called to account fo r 

iola ion of human rights in combat operations while insurgents who inflicted torture on 

cap urc soldiers c,r killed lhcm in ambushes were declared immune from criticism or indic t

ment: media rcpreser1tati es who criticized the government wern silenced: and officials and 

rela ti1,, cs denounced for unvreccdcnted degrees of corruption were protected by an impenetrable 

•.1.all of .silence. 

Keacting Too Late 

rnt::RE !S :'iO COMFORT to be found in the government's recent display of anti-communist 

feeling because many see it as cakulated to catch the eye and soothe the nerves of the 

adminisrration's r\merican ~ponsors. Artifice is specially useful in moments of despair, and 

tile .-.\quino government. alarmed by the near!}' successful coup led by Honasan and the growing 

<liscontent. is desperate to keep American patronage for its political and financial security. 

it has not escaped the notice of some. howe\'er, that ll-'hile it seems important to 

keep in the good graces of American policy rnakers. I he Aquino administration has also accused 

certain "elements" in lhe lJ.S. government of hc:1ving had a hand in lhe planning and launching 

of the mutiny . Many filipinos like\l.·ise see that the insurgents reaped an enormous advantage 

from the mutiny, especialb· because the rebel leaders lost no time proclaiming their resolve 

lo "exploit'' the fragmentation bf the anned forces. In their party organ, the '',..\Jlg Bayan. 1
' 

the cornmunists announced after the August 28 mutiny that they were mounting more attacks 

on the anned forces ''to take advantage of' the disarray within the ranks of the reactionary 

forces of the enemy." That they have followed through is evident; encounters between t~te 

:'\ P1\ and ttic armed forces, according to reports, increased by 1..io per cent. 
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it i:; :;tart ling an:-,ho1,1,· lh<1l the ~,r;r ictpal tool vf P·1c ~01.c rnmenr .1ga1nst ·,;ub1.~, \iufl 

r,-1s :101J: been used to sub\Crt it . un le'.:: t he l~Ompl<1wt of the mil ,u:-~ that the go\crnmrnt 

ha:,. -:; p11rncd \; Jils to deve lop ;_u1 ar,ti- insurgcncy program is understood to mean that it ts 

: h,~ duty ,1f the a, med f ere cs to resist an i\dminist rat ion seen as having , irtua! ly u. 0rked 

hand in glo1.e with .he communists. If one retraces the cour~e of tlH! rresent Phil ippine 

!e ;:idcrship 01. er the p;.ist 19 mont hs, the preeminence of known C.Jmmunists in the upper and 

mi ddle levels of ~o,·P.mment and the opp0rtunities for rapid growth offered the communist 

rebels are road signs that cannot possibly be misread. :\t the same I ime. set again.st the 

f requcnt declarat ions by the administration and its sponsors that it is devoted to the r@stora

t ion oi dP.mocrac~ and the safekeeping of the people's most prized values, the same signs 

can be a source of confusion. ~!any of those who saw a good deal of promise and a .,..ortd 

or good in the ne administration now feel thorougl), disoriented; while those who have 

aiu .. ars been skept ical about the present leadership sec the same signs as a confirmation 

of their u.orst fears. 

The Ccup Atternet - !\ Deeper Reason 

O\E TIHNG the coup at empts have done. therefore. is to sharpen the existing lines of division 

and expose new fissures. including of course the deep breach in the armed forces that reveals 

the hostility in mil itary ranks t.o the government's spineless anti-insurgency program. The 

coup attempts did not discover the crisis created by the communist insurgency and the feeble 

government action aga ints the rebels inasmuch as the crisis was foresccal>le and the govcm

mcnt' s impotence is precisely hat the coup attempts were intended to rectify. What these 

attempts may v.-ell have done is to discover thal the belief among some Filipinos and foreig

ners, especially in lhe United States. that the communist insurgency can be waved a\\-·ay 

as by a magic wand in someone ' s hand. could after all not last very long. The Honasan 

mutin~-. for instance. elicited from no less than the count1;,'s \·ice-president. Salvador law·cl. 

the verdict that ''t.he countr.,· is on fire.'' clearly putting its second highest official in the 

cJmp of the discontented. A member of Madam Aquino's constitutional convention, Blas 

f . Opie. has pronounced the Philippine situation ''irreversible," and says this condition came 

abol,t because the administration leads ''a hand to mouth exislcnce, politically and intellectual

ly." 

Coming from 11.'Cll-known pol it ical leaders, one in the government, the other from 

a large 'iE)Ctor of the opposition. those statr.ments am singularly expressive of the country's 



rresent 1'.ondition JS 1t '.ceters un rh1:: i::d~e of di.sastrr. \I.hat th+->v ,1on ' t derict 1~ rhr j3r.~r r 

to ,,. cr lt1 µeace and stabdit~ tlldt a cummurust victory 1n the Philippine would po~e. 

Global Stakes - lhe Importance of the PhilippinP.s 

.,.HE S -\ITGlC ·. L ·E of lie Phili ppines owing to its location tlas long been recogni1.ed. 

Jnd accor in~ ; much of the plann ing and the action in the superpower contest has b£cn 

co di io11cd e impor tance of gaining and enlarging access to the archipelago and '.\/aters 

close :,-. ln ii IIO'll i has been possible to keep the struggle for supremacy in the area 

.. cneal e ge iali _ and reasonableness that have so far marked the surface of U.S.-Soviet 

r~la ions bu the s ri ·ing fo r st rateg ic advantage is nevertheless sinister and unrelenting. 

olh aj r po ers ave in fact on occasion given intimations of their rival aims. 

ast ~ear. in :ta i ·osto' . Sovie t General Secret:..ry ivlikhail Gorbachev spoke of the Russian 

go ·e ment' s rresh ini a i ·es in . .\sia. Gorbachev's lengthy speech is memorable chiefly 

for its pr ot cemcn hat " he So\•ict Union is also an .-'sian and Pacific country," i:\hich 

appeared to su e a 1 • ificant rejoinder to America's earlier proclamation that "The Pncific 

1s an .;merican la .e." 

· e , hi "ppiues ues 10 ~bl>· looms large in these official percept ions, a fact 

p1 efig red b} l e re ark of :\lfred ;-.1ahan several decades ago lhat the sea and air lanes 

lcaJing from the Pacific, u&I) e South China Sea and the ~alacca Strait to the [ndian 

Ocean and he llorrnuz Strai eto.:ecn he Persian Gulf and the Gulf of Oman, are vital to 

global secur ity and economy. n,e Philippines lies on this route and its sea passages which 

'-lalian saw as crucial "choke pomts," control of which would give a nation priceless advantage 

in the unceasing struggle for economic and military dominance. Strategists and some world 

leaders have long ackno\\·ledged at the Philippines is the most strategically located country 

in i ts part of 

fact it is. by 

he world. For his reason alone. the Philippines v.ould be coveted, as in 

he big po~ers. As il happens, the country is also rich source of rnatP.rials 

of strategic value, much of which still lies untapped. 

Siezure of the government by communist insurgents in the Philippines will trigger 

a civil ,l:ar which in tum will immediately tear off the veneer of amiability bet-.·een the 

hig powers in this part of the world. Control of the Philippines is too much of a temptation 

to resist then. and one of the two options i.•ill inevitably ha1,e to be made. The two 



S.Jperpo,~ers may choose io r: arr> out tt:e stniggle through rneir surrogates, ·.iith the ,·1 •.,1 

·.i.ar as their are11a, surely ,Jn a ~cale as lari;c as \ 1etnam's; or to engage eacti other f.llr<'Ctl: 

111 ,3 confrontat ion that cannot but have 1,1, orldv.·ide i1nplications. In either c.1se, the pri1.e 

is the abilit y to dictate the ll~rms uf r ~ssa.~c on the corridor bet~·een Cam Ra~h Bay and 

7,ambale$, through narro111 Phili ppine channels like Balintang, the Balabac Strait and the Sein 

oernardino Strait. and down through the :'<1alacca, Sunda and Sumatra Straits to the Indian 

GCf,an. u.here even now thcr~ is restless activity by the major PO~'ers to achieve naval su 

;:,c rior1 ty . 

Bolh the ,\meric11n and Soviet governments ha,·e indicated by the pattern of lheir 

milit ary preparations in and around ,\sia that possession points immediately east and west 

of \ lahan 's line is an immutable principle lhat :rielcis to few, if any, others in importance 

in their respective strategies. When he says that "the Soviet goal in Asia is po1Jo:er.'' Rick 

fisher of the Heritage Foundation in the United Stoles actually repeats what had long been 

a platitutde before Gorbachev spoke in Vladivostok. The communist victory in the Vietnam 

war added a powerful thrust to the So•,iet pursuit of it s goal in Asia; it can h(\rdly be 

denied that Cam Ranh's facilities, built by the United States to begin with, could, if circum

stances had been different. tie in American hands now, with so much difference in the 

balance of power in Asia today. Should be Philippines fall into Communist hands, the sea 

lane between this countr,· and Vietnam could be barricaded b}· the Soviet ~avy for its exclu

sive use. :\ vital route that links Japan as v.·cll as the western coast of the United States 

to the ~iddlc East can thus be denied to the rest of the world. 

It is nut surprising then that the United States in various ways has made it known 

that it means to keep Clark and Subic bases, not\l·i thstanding an agreement of special relation

ship between the U.S. and Palau, and official rumors that Palau will be developed as an 

alternative. That this resolve will stay can hardl), be doubted. Through a key official. the 

United States has already announced that it will fight for its bases in the Philippines. 

Indeed, anyone who gives Mahan's map a second glance is not likely to miss the point that 

Palau has no strategic advantage comparable to that of the Philippines, especially if it 

is assumed that with the Philippines in communist hands, Cam Ranh and Subic and therefore 

the waters bet11·een and around would then be in the service of Soviet strategy. 

80th major powers concede the strategic importance of the Philippines. Before . 
its Lsll, South Vietnam similarly held the fierce attention of U.S. and Soviet planners, and 

the world has 11•itncssed the intensity of - the contest for possession and control of the coun

tr~. e\r.n if one participant, ironically the one t.hat ultimately copped the prize. !'ought 
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the \ 1 e rn3rn v. c.1r t ~roughou l through a s1 in-o ~at r. . 

\ ict ur in ,1 -;cconu encuunti>r ~1J tt 1:; not l1keb th .ii either contcc;tant 1.1,dl voiur,t;,ctlr 

gi- e ur th e cr1a11ce to \, 1n i t. ln recent dJ}5, it has been fashionable t0 depict \mcrican 

rar ti,ip atton :n Jrio her ~uch stru~.ide as measured action 1n a so-called "low intfnSity con

f lict ."' a euphemism coined to signify careiul avoidance of the use of such lar~e unit s of 

L' .S. troops JS •.rere poured into Vi etnam. ln the long run, with its inherent dependence 

ori "n.:1t, .... e" manpou:er and its necessarily protracted nature. a low intensity conflict may 

surpass the sc ale of the \' iernam 11.- ar in its toll on ttH~ endurance and spirit of people ai1d 

nc1tions. 

This is not o $3Y that those committed to the anti-communist ,;truggle in a country 

~,here a ··second ·ielnam" may be fought. in this case the Philippines. will hesitate to carry 

on e ·ar 1th their sold iers and resources alone.- unaided by foreign armies. But avoiding 

a civil •;.ar is an exceeding ly more patriotic task than fighting one, and this not the aim 

served by a aili ng the pleasure of an enemy Jtiven by a passion for violent change. n,e 

present crisis or ~ven a global war; the struggle, then, will not be for Filipinos to decide. 

The situa tion created by the failure to deal a hard blo"'-' to the insurgents comes 

in the ~ake of sc\·eral uph~avals in the third \l.·orld that delivered whole countries into 

communi st hands. ·h(' her by design or neglect. this failure to cope 9-·ith the communist 

challenge. to correct hich has been the driving force behind successive al tempts at a coup 

d'et at. has brought t c Philippines very close to the same fate that overtook the governments 

of Cuba, Vietnam. Cambodia , Angola, Ehtiopia, Iran, Nicaragua, South Yemen, and ~1ozambique. 

so that the specter of another communist takeo\'er is haunting enough. Yet the change 

th;H looms over the nat ion does not seem to portend disaster in the judgment of the present 

administration: nor, indeed, to some of its Filipino and foreign sponsors who to this day 

find its performance in office a continuing object of praise and support. The clapping, 

hou.:ever, can no longer conceal the urgency of taking swirt and purposeful action to halt 

the ad\·ance of th communist forces which have brought a large part of the country to heel 

fJnd all but paralncd the rest with terror. 

The insurgency Cor1tinucs to Grow 

E\"E;'-j WERE the insurgents lo call off further armed operations and active recruitment in 

exctiange ror the government's early favors, their gains in membership will continue \1;ithout 
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anJ pcrc2r.tiblc :;LKl<enin~ . fi, e momentum rhey ha\·e achieved in past months is -:;uff ic 1r nth· 

stron~ to "2 3ff'J off t o tt1c1r can:p lt 1c lt10usanos forced into greater m1serv by the st :JgnJnt 

'!<,onom~. rhe fo,·e,~n rrade .-\dm1n1stration of the l/ .S . Department of Commerce has seen 

th t> disma l cundition of the economy and reported that the Philippines had a negative growth 
' 

of l "'o in l 9 '.S6 . i e go1. ernmerit did not help the situation 3t ~11 -a.·hen it \ irtually encouraged 

:; t rik r.s in the labor sect or. dri,·ir, g investments away and f orcir1~ ~hutdowns in industry . 

Layoffs in t e pri\ale and public sectors in the first nine months of the administra~ 

i, 011 reacncd a ieas .S million, ra ising to an unprecedented number the country 's unemployed 

I J L - il!i n 1a December i9R6 , more than twice the figure, 1.3 million, in 1985. forced 

re enc:hmc s and ore ismissals took place in 1987; communist influence and urban ter

rl r ism 1ave grown; in ·estors are skepti<;al about the government's frequent announcements 

of o ing pros:perit~: and attempted coups ha..-e 1nultiplied. In none of these can one discern 

any pro5+-•ec t ha feu.-er µcrsons wil l be jobless or desperation less acute at the end of 

111s ause, 

o C pe '.l'i 

s agfl at ion and Corm1ption 

increase n prices of commodities has likewise been a bonanza lo the commu

as amilics alrcudy impo\·cr ished by unemployment grow weary in the struggle 

.he eight of 1nflat ion. 1.1,h ich grew 385 per cent in 1986 over the 1985 level. 

in he rst car of the present administration the price of rice rose from p;:, 70 to PIO 00 

,1 • !lo; ( 1sn 1rom Pl6 to P42; chicken from PlS to P4S. The peso has steadily deteriorated, 

:;o mucl so l a t the exchartge ra te toda:; is P22.JO to $1, from Pl8.60 in 1985 and P.20.30 

in I 86. i s has been accompan ied by dwindling support for farmers and medium-scale indus-

ries, re1;ersin~ a revered and long-standing policy in the past administration. .~long with 

·oflalion. hese factors have dragged per capita income down to $S72 in 1986, from the 

19 S le\·e l of Sl ,400. 

St agnation, and ruin are similarly evident in the affairs and services of the govern

ment . ·\ It hough re enue collection is reported by the government to have increased by about 

15.S~ in 1986, lhe budget8rY deficit in that year, P27 .8S billion, was more than twice the 

size of the deficit in 198S (11 .8 billion). Equally bewildering is the nearl;,· total absence 

of physical accompl ishments. despite the claim that some P4l.S billion, 6 7~o more than 1985, 

11:as expended in 1986 for the construction of roads. bridges, ports. and airports anu for 
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1)llier cc1pdal outlays. lnstP.Jd, some 01· the infrastructure assidou:;l y bu1lr 1n ihe prev ious 

1dn1inistr,H1on 1s 1n disre pair, semc fa<:ilit1cs have merely been renamed after riew hcroc:s. 

Jr,d no ,_,:nstrucrion that l1a<I not been r.lanned, funded or commPnced bcf ore 19% has been 

lhc ,·ziriancc between stated re,enuc and v1s1b lc accomplishment t,as rc:11~ed questior1s. 

chief ly r he logic al oric about v.,hat useful ends have been served by the money spent for 

lli~ms the government has chosen not to identify. People may be ~sked to understand, of 

course. that these invisible items will serve them somehow, at some time; but for the moment 

it apparently serves the purposes of the administration to leave them undefined and unex

ptai ned. tn an atmosphere that is not conducive to scrutiny anyi1,ay, one n~ed not r~ar.h 

too ri gorousl!-' for ans\\·ers. 

It must be said however that it is the essence or public accountability that a cor

re~pondcnce must be evident at all times between the record of p1Jblic money and the concrete 

results of its u5c. When the previous administration abruptly ended in February, 1986. it 

had in the treasury a tot JI of 28 billion pesos, which included amounts for scheduled projcct:s 

in 1%6. like payments for workers and producers of sugar in the island of Negros. and earn

ings for land reform. casino tn1st funds, and infrastructure projects throughout the country. 

1>.'ith respect to infrastructure. all the funds appropriated in prc'v ious years are still visible 

today in lhe form of public faciliti,1s of every variety constructed between 1966 and 19&5. 

51.ich ;:is ::;chuolllouses. irrigation darns and canals, hydroelectric and thermal plants, rot1ds 

:ind brrdges. ports and airports, markets and public buildings. 

·me l\lleg~tiun or ~lisuse of Publie Funds 

i\S TO rcr--ms constituting American asistance to the Philippines, no less than the U.S. General 

r\ccmmting Office has certified to their proper utilization by the past administration. Prompt

ed repeated charges that these funds had been misused. the GAO. which conducts investigations 

for thP. u.S. Congress. examin~d all relevant docwnents and made ocular inspection.<; of projects 

fi nanced b~ L' .S. ai(1 and speci::Jl project funds. n,eir report in "lay, 1986 said in part : 

"tn the Philippir1cs, wd reviewed selected files and records provided by the :\ ID and, to 

a limited extent. by the GOP; visited ESf project sites: and obtained independent cost analysis 

of selected [Sf constn1ction Jcti-.ilins which showed the amounts paid for the racilities 

were reasonable ... 
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·,1,c reviewed sev~:rJI ,,llegations cor1cerning misuse of LS. d~s1stance . . \r;ne uf l1 1t.:Sc 

_ could bl! '3ubs1antiated (uncierl1nmg su1Jpliedl. ',i,e also reviewed Jocument5 t!x-P1 e!,H.h::nt 

Ferdinand marcos and others t1ad brought with them to the L'nited States. ',one of these 

referred to L' :;;. assistance." 

n,erc has been an intense r.oncentration, both in government and the media. on 

an cfrort to f?.1Jwrite history at the expense of personalities in the past administration. and 

part of t11at effort has been not only to conceal the GAO report from the public but a!s1) 

to repeat the same allegations that the repurt had found baseless. One can't help being 

amazed at the reserve of inventiveness that makes this possible. but it must surely at some 

time dawn upon the fair-minded that some private need may have compelled tile present 

leadership ro maintain this campaign of rnisrr.pre$Cntation and 11nremitting accusation. 

•\ Study in Conlrast 

IT WOULD be highly entcrlaining were it not for the very real danger that it has helped 

to create. 1\ communist vi\:tor;, is closer oday that it could ever be in the past not merely 

because of the obvious lack of will ill the political leadership to subdue the communist 

rebellion. It is also being helped along by the f ailurc of the government. de~pite much 

rhetoric a11d repeated promises. to provide the basic services that no societ>· can do without. 

1he economy is a shambles. Consequent ly, no new constructions have been started. Irrigation 

service ha~ ceased. TI10 go\ernment has made no effort to meet the needs of a growing 

popuiation for adequate sources of e lectr ic power. for orderly transport. for better nutrition. 

for murc classrooms, for grci:tler farm and industrial productivity, for less dependence on 

imported oil. for an expanded housin~ program. and for more medical and rural health facili

ties and services. ...\ responsibility so basic as &arba&e collection has been neglected even 

in Manila. the premier city. 

Such neglect must, of course, be shielded from the public view. ,md this has been 

done with both skill and determination. The administration has busied itself with large 

gestures like abolition of the Batasang Pambansa (parliament); the rewriting of the Constitu

tion: the election of a new Congress; the dismissal of judges and the appointment of an 

f.ntirP. MW judiciary -- all sr.intillatin& acts that havP. IP.ft 11ndonP. lh~ t~dio11~ ,met prns.1ir: 

job of ~erving thf need~ of t.he n11hlir frnm ctr\y tn rlay lne11itably the effen:e5ct'nce 5f!ent 

i tself, and the fear that nothing had been gained from all the fizz began to spread. The 
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communist insur~ents alone continued to be eiated: the~ :;aw , grntefull_,·. lh J t btne..i th ttl t! 

surface of drumbeats am1 c: rccd1es povert~ was gro1.1. 1ng and creatiug tl ,~ resentment ,1nJ 

dL'spa ir ,;~on \l; hicl1 communism conti nually feeds. 

The gra ti f icat ion fr om Jll this that 1s evident in the ranl<s of tr,e insurgents hl'ls 

served in turn to fan the anger and rebellious spirit of significant numbers of off ;cers and 

-;oldi erc; in t ile armed forcP.s and, for that matter. among c0tmtless ctt iz.ens. lt is no t surpris 

ing t a t the country, in the u. ords of its 0\1.11 vice-president , is ''on fire. " 

i s is precisely t he condition that the past. administration endeavored ,it every 

s ~P o prevent by means of a program. commenced in its first :fear, to eradicate the \:3\Js es 

of just gr ·evance and to that extent curtail the growth of the communist movement in the 

country. n,e condit ions of the country twenty years ago unfortunately shov,ed that communis t 

propaganda as not entire ty \I.Tong in trumpeting the claim that social inisutice was wide

spread. I f he insurgency that had begun long before that was not to move forward and 

en~age e ar ed f rces in a li fe-or-death struggle as it does today , the admini5lration 

bE>g inn ing in 1966 had to rouse govenuncnt from the easygoing attitude that had over many 

years penmtted he growth of inequitable conditions in society. The programs between 

l %6 and 19 S ere premised on t he axiom that communism can flourish only in a climate 

of sustained i just ice . 

·he eneriies of government consequently took on a new focus in education, health, 

agricu ure arid publ ic sen·iccs. 

In 196S the Ph ilipp ine li teracy rate wac; 65~. This went up to '7 2°~ · in 19".'2 ~nd 

l o 93'i, in 1985, 011e of the highest li teracy rates in the world. n,is was achieved through 

government supPQrt to educat ion by ways of subsidies to private schools and the construction 

of more than 100.000 public school buildings. 

11 1965 the calorie intake (as a percent of requirement) per capita was one of 

the lowest in :\sia and the developed world. In 1972 per capita calorie intake was 88'¾-, 

enabl ing the Philippines to overtake Thailand, Indonesia and Bangladesh. 13y 1985, with 99 .6%, 

\1. e had overt aken Taiu.•an and Hongkong. 

·\ 1,mc1 nifnnn progr;:im wa.c; 11nrlertaken for the first time in tho Phil ippines on October 

21, 1972. Between then and 1985, 6S, ,62J lessee-farmers became landou'ners and some SJJ .808 

tenant-farmers co11vcrtcd into leasehold. a total of 1,191,4:31 farmers ben~fitted by land 
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refonn. t·he rr0~ram. covl'ring more than a mil11on hectares of nee and corn lands 1n : 9-~:.i. 

;·nJ \ ideu r.,1 m ::; ubsidies ;.im.1 i1T1).;c1l1011 factl1t1cs to ensure production during the ctn' monu,s 

1_1 f J:1nuc1ry :md ~1 ay. In 1965 some 5~l .J7S hect3res of l ;.inc.l t\cre under irrigation: in 1':)'35. 

som P. l. '300 ,000 hectares were. 

some 161. UOO kilometers of roads built between 1966 and l98S gave the Philippines 

one of the most modern road systems in East Asia. complemented by a l arge 111..unber of bridges 

3nd por ts a ll over the count ry . 

11c Pl11lippines in 1965 imported 100% of her oil requirements . In l 9>35 our cil 

dependence a<, reduced to soqo with the construciton of hydro, dendro and geoth1mnal µlants. 

·oda~· the hilippines ranks second to Llnited States in geothermal energy utilization. In 

1965 11 ly 6" of he tov.,ns and cities t,ad access to electrical cncrg}'; some 92Q{, had be~n 

energized by 9 S. 

tio em enl public ,;pending. by priming the economf, enabled the Philippines to 

·.i;ithstand the oil s ocks of l9-4 and 1981 that wrecked the economies of some other nations. 

Hand in and \1.- ith public service.s. military action was taken whenever lhis \\as 

dict ated by acts of .crrorism resorted to by the insurgents in a desperate attempt to compcn

sa e for a failure to make a propaganda breakthrough on account of the government's 

ext ensive social action . 

. -\!though all hat effort in the social a11d economic fields is etched on every facilit;

and project , from infrastructure still scrvin3 the country today to new institutions and agen

cie.'-, tic present administration has chosen, as though that ~'r.re possible, to expunge it 

frc m public consciousness. Th~ 20-rcar record of infrastructure building and other social 

and economic measures does not of course fit i11to the picture of squalor drav.n by the prt!sent 

government to dramatize. in it s euphoric first days, the claim that the communist insurgency 

•.1.1as nouri shed by the inaction of the- previous administration. The otherwise squashy assertion 

that "as soon as Marcos is gone most of (I he communist insurgents) v.·ill come down from 

the hills,'' 1,1,,·as cleverly crafted to substantiate that claim. but it may instead have served 

to descr ibe the exodus of the I P,\ lo the to\lJnS and cities today lo feast upon the cordiality 

of the new administration. In any case, the advertis ing line has succeeded in sounding 

like a requiem not fur the man it has endlessly maligned but for the program he pursued 

to hold back rhe communist insurgency. 
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,111S H:\S i'l.::CO'.\IE incrP.asingly ,:1pparent m the strong effort exerted by ttie m~l,tary to l1 1gh

l .~flt, h> means of s11ccc~<.;ive coup attempts. the failur~ of the present administration's 

anti -communist ''program. '' lt is an effort that daily seems to grnw in terms of mi litary 

capabi i y and public support. Both the mutinous conduct of the armed forces <t.1 :J the public 

sentime t 1n support of the latest coup attempt belie the administration ' s d aim tha~ it 

li~s unil ieci the Fili pino peopl~. ,It is a claim ~alculated to summarize the enormous cnange 

that is supposed to ha e taken place ill the countr;·. constantly pictured in the media as 

a,•i ~ en despoiied and riven in th~ preceding twenty years. The claim rests on the 

other illusion hat democrac~ reigns at last in the country. unifying the people as they 

had e, er een before under a lcad~rship to which the amazing Cardi rial Jaime Sin has more 

than once a ribut ed divi ne qualities. The crisis in the country today in no way opens a 

'..l.indo · ro lhis au.-csome vist a . 

L1 ~ ti e communist challenge to government authority, the military challenge has 

i; c~ in s re g h and apparently in its ability to seize power. TI\e communist insurgency 

.as o ~r past months gained rnorc civilian support and combat po~;er, an increase in 

t' ,c capac itr o succeed which it has arrogantly displayed in more and more towns and cities. 

1e armed forces rebellion has likewise accelerated over the same period, mounting a series 

o other at. e pte<i coups that altogether portend more powerful challenges. 1he growth 

1n the po~:cr .. u1d the determinat ion of the two forces thrcatcming lo overthrow the government 

is he est e idenced that nat ional unity has suff ercd rather than been enhanced. 

It 1s increase in the chances of a communist victory and the consequent dP.ath of 

1.fomocracy, however, hat many perceive as the most grie,·01is problem bred by the events 

of the past year and a half. but ironicall;· those who would suffer rnost visibly from the 

passing or the government into communist hands and condemn it most vocally have given 

the most consist ent and methodical assistance to the present leadership in the Philippines. 

!laving sponsored and overseen the installation of the new administration. the media and 

a poi.t!rful sector or the U.S. government saw fit to shower it u•ith plaudits even while 

it became increasingif evident that owing to the go,..emment 's irresolute rasponse to the 

insurgency problem, the communists were movin~ swiftly to claim the truimph thoroughl y 

dm1ied them in previous years. The new government was heralded as the avenging angel 

alighting on a wretched nation to restore happiness and democracy. but obviously this 1-.:nc0mit1rn 

does not match the picture of itself that has etncrgcd from its relations with the 
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cr•rnr:iunisl k adcrs . it 1s unthinkable lliat its ~ponso1·s could fat! to see this. :- c l tl1c1r 1:11-

dcc ;cment of its cumret ~ncc am.I tntcnl1uns 1m 1 l('s no ot her conclus1on than th,H rnuecd 

: ts f rn:n<.Jl:.- rciati0ns u:1t h the insurgents ha\C gone unperceived. 

Rhe tor ic ,wsus Rcalit}: 

! r IS CRlCIAL o the Fili pino people and to the free world that the gap bet\\'een the rhetori c 

,md the performance of the present administration be recognized now, for the contradiction 

bet1;1;een appearance and reality raises the issue that must be resolved at once -- the survival 

r fall of democracy in the Philippines: r\t the outset I said that civil \l.'ar was certain 

10 follo1,1, if the sei zure of the tovcrnmcnt by the communists takes place or comes within 

easy reach. am confi dent that this is so because there is a strong segment in Filipino 

society !hat is cont emptuous of the communist doctrine that the people's deliverance fn,m 

poverty and ·11just icc is to be achieved only by means of an abn.tpt and violent change. 

s he standard bearer of democracy, this segment will be forced to desert its commitment 

to a peaceful re\'Olution and apply itself instead to the inescapable task of ensuring its 

survival ,my means. It was to forestall this social inferno that the communist challenge 

·as confronted under the past administration l):ith the implements of democracy, a variety 

of economic and community welfare measures that would build up immuni ty to cnmmunist 

pretensions b} destroying the roots of social inequity a11d discontent. Then as now. tile 

Sl.l'\J~g lc o prescr c dcmocrac~: required more exertion than orations and televised prayers. 

Vexed now by the consequences of an i11comprchcnsible policy and aggrieved by 

si&ns of waning popular ity, ~1adam Aquino recently sought to electrify the nation anew U.'ith 

the edifyi rr11 promise that "hencefor th I <3llall rule directly as President.'' The evidcnc~ that 

the conduct of go\'crnmcnt indeed did not bear the stamp of her personality and wisdom 

was isible in all areas of the nat ional life. lier stated resolve to change thJt regrettable 

situation. while worthy of acclaim, has also prompted others to ask who. then, ruled as 

President through all the months since her swifl ascent to her exalted office. The puzzle 

need not be unraveled immcdiatel; , for the results of a non-performing presidency summon 

us all to address all our energies to the problems that it created. 
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;.J'. l:tl L.\k0U< sutie uf ~uverµo~cr relations, II 1s equatlY irn~ortant rnat tho : rue ro:;,t1 •>n 

A ~he rhi lippine .i;On ~rnmC'nt on the r.roblem or ccmmum st insuq,ency t,e undcrst ood now. 

eca11!;e a5 1 rw1n1.ed out eur li er . t"loth the United St~1tes and the Sovi':!t t;nion may finct J 

c1\·i i ·.\ar ~nsuing from the present crisis an irresislible temptation to µarticipate ci µc: 1,I•: 

;n : C? . 11flicl. \ \ilit ary intervention may 11ot be avoided on account or the 1;reat sr:11<es 

, ,\o' ed .. l niy rcat~r th~n the interests that ignited th~ Vietnam •;.:ar t)ecause of U1c 

r~spec i c cla, s the major po1.1tcrs accumulated before arid since at t he 1,1.es1em edge of 

t:-ie ac;fic. s c :ritervention is fur thermore not unlikely despite our fervent wishes becJusc 

.. r e -;:- iog , udcls or supe1-po\l..1x intervention in other µarts of the world, like Afghanistan 

::!rt Crenada. 

't ;s ,1 ·11 e _ e, on the otherhand. that the united States for its part may choo"e , 

J 5 Ute f. shicna le doc rine of low-intensity conflict suggests. to avoid a rnassiYe deployment 

' 1is -oops i re ign s ti and ins te&d seek other solutions. For President Richard 'fo:on. 

lcr ne. has .cl oe : ,1erica's "ne\l.· isolationists" with the advice that 'nobody wants another 

e should limi t our role to foreign aid programs and diplomatic init i:.1-

t ·\·es." Hou ;:>er·,~ i, e · is hinking is on the higher level~ or the ,-\merican government is 

.,pen o s ec la io , u one may remind himself that nee-isolationism has not prevented 

· , c l".S. i c c 1mc11t fro maintain ing its 

,Jlirn ,ca-c 1nit"alivc in CP.Jll ra l .\ merica. 

icaraguan policy notwithstanding the recent riH•

ln any case, a civil war in the Philippines enipt-

u,g on ;;ccounl or an ace al or approad1ing communist seizure of government poses a .greater 

prob c o the l'nil cd S a tes and to <.lcmC1crac\ than th<' present si tuat ion in Nkara11,uu. 

hi! l ' .S. ar d the rns of he rrce v.or ld ca11not be cxc,cctcd to sit on their hands atld watch 

· :~· c:1n c_un r ics fa ll. poss ·bly one af ter the other, under cornniu11ist contru! in the 1,1.·ake 

of a o 1,unist victory in e Philippines. Such a spcctacl~ is foreseen by Or. John Whitehall 

of -\115 rnli a . ",\ nexus of pro-Soviet Philippines and Vi etnam," \\11itehall writes, ''~ould 

pu :n clerablc pressure on sWTounding government by means of revital ized local revolutionary 

movemen s . lt is like!}, for instance. thal fhailand would be affected v.·ithin a short t ime. 

·1he Phil'r,pincs is phys ically d ose lo Indonesia and the smuggling of weapons into that cow1tr:, 

,,. Olll <l presen t !it t le problem.'' 

~aced \\'i th a situat ion like tt1at, the United Stales may soe no other recourse than 

tile use of mi litar> pow(:r, '.l:i th its grave impli<.:ations for world p~ace and the fate of (le:no

l11tervcntion of this nature may be ineviluble at that point, yet that point rieed 
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,,ol be ::-cJched had it b,2en 01,derstood in time tllat the con<1uct of the i:-resent go1,ernmcnt 

~J\C tile commun ist side oi ~hH , 1n1ggle tt1e stren~tll anJ the opportunity 1t had long nec,Jc<1 

to ~ ,n 111 th1~ P1Hlipp,nes Jnd thus rrovidc the ,;pringboard for conflict on a l;JrgP.r sc ale. 

-:- t:e ::;me f , r dangerous in ternat ional engagement nP.ed not come, provided it is recognized 

ef ore hr. crisi s becomes trul y irrcmx!lible that the ~uHJrnment touted as ' the savior of 

.1:mocracy in the Phi li ppines has itself lit the flames to consume it. 

t t perhaps, he greatest of all ironies is the fact the insurgency mo\emcnt in 

t e r'h" lip i :1cs could not have gro~n so radically fast within the last twenty months ~ithout 

he as 1s ance of ;\mr.rica. For doesn ' t the ar\S\1.er seem lo be that we must now Jdmit 

~ha he · 1 ed Sl ates is f unding communism in the Philippines. This assertion is no t un-

fo l .dcd ecause incontro ... ertible evidences show that it was government money that was 

use in e r aining of a t en thousand man "Yellow Army" in the Hacienda Luisita of Madame 

u no. ..,loreo,.er. i ·as go1,crnment money that was used lo procure arms for the yellow 

ar al s c ay have come from the private arsenal of the Cojuangcos. -~ further 

insu as ccn injec ed to the gnmt military tradition of the Philippines with the inclusion 

in o il s os ers f uino's private force. the yellow army. 

is ssi le then that the present a<lministration has been so naive, so impossible 

to teach, l ha c ·c e simple princ iples lead to only one thing. And that is, tllat the 

1 erican go ·e as ac tually been · financir1g, supplying and strengthening the Communist 

r ~ of the P 1ilip incs. :\nd his has been done so wilh tile c;a.sual. although sanctimonious 

ar ic ·»ation of the !eader of the present administration. ·n-ie Filipino people must now 

~ 1 ply srand ti ~ir groutt and decl are that they have s11ffered enou~h. Many of our countrymen 

1:ive been illcd and any of our soldiers have been degraded. We have been deceived 

cnoug ! 

TIie Conscyuenccs of a Communist Victory 

-\ COi\lML:. '1ST VICTORY in the present crisis \VOulci lay to u.aste the foundation of social 

and economic uplift that had been painstakingly built in the years past . The scene for 

its destruction has indeed been set already by the growing power of the insurgent army, 

by the fury and restlessness of ciiscontented elements in the armed forces, and by the increas

inP, neglect of public services by the government. In 1966, the past administration commenced 

a program of modemiLation that i n t~·enly years. despite its imperfect ions, produced more 
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tool s .1gamst poverty, d iiterncy. J1 '.:ease, insecurit~ ,Hid inequality f0r the Fdi;;ino pi_'l.' µ1 1? 

tk\fl J il the :,car,; uf Sp,1rusll arid \mi:>rican accupdt1on anJ the three Jrcades that f 1Jilo·,\·ed. 

-, . ~,l r\1~l·.1. or '< of c oads: ~ thousands of new :schooll,ouses; mertical services ,1:ithout precedent 

:n ki1 1d ,md qwmr1ty ; ,-oricd sources uf elcdric po\\cr: \'ast areas grown more productive ; 
' 

c! ~ extensive housin~ prof,ram: and cultural facilities -- admittedly inadequate to satisfy 

al I the rf'qu1remcnt oi 3 long ctepri\'Cd and fast growing population, these nevertheless embo

died tile keen reso lve of the government to elPvate society and put it be:,.ond the clutches 

cf ccmmuni.sm. \1.-hose unceasing objective is to convert po\·erty and inequity into ,1ramat c 

orportuniti es for the conquest of communities and nations. Today many of the safeguards 

11ilt earlier ;i ~air.~t pov<?rty and in,~quity are the organized object of rid icule, roadbuilding 

as ceased and social programs discontinued. and communist recrniters arc rushing merr ily 

in to .e acuum to accomplish the S'l-ift revolutionary l:hange that communism promises. 

Concluding TI1oughts 

Ill:: RE OLCTIO, '-'RY CI IAi'lGE that. as President, I endeavored to achieve needed democracy 

o pro ·ide su ·tablc climate. It is this climate that will be lost to ttie nation if the present 

er ·sis is n t re~cilv('d on the r,ide of demu~rncy . It was my "f igthing faith," as I expressed 

it in y i:>oo . "Today' s Revolution: Democracy," that our reali:zation of the common peril, 

- 11r ~c le te tJndcrslanding of our national condition, will unite us in a democratic rcvol11-

t io11. n,c clicf that d~mocracy is the revolution propelled the programs \l.'ith •.i.,hich, as 

d dcve lo ing na tion, we strived to compress in as few years as possible the centuries-long 

.nodemiza ion proces...c; that brought the western world lo its pre~ent stability and eminence. 

Properly understood. democracy i~ a hard taskmaster that considers growth a natio11al as 

\~ e ll as a personal obligation. for otherwise a country is condemned to suffer continuing 

underdevelopment amJ frustration, a permanently unreached potential in essence, the 

commw,is condi tion. 

. ..... "' t;:,t:m cns1s tnererore threatens to rcmo\·e the chief source of our p<?oplc ' s 

hope for authentic chan~e -- their own unity. Filipinos have throughout their history always 

relied on a sensf' of solidarity lo overcome- their problems, including the problem of survival. 

·me 1~96 re\·olution derived its power and endurance from this source. Unity enabled people, 

though humiliated and beleaguered, to live with pride and honor through the Japanese occupa

tion. In 1950 and again in 197.2, Filipir,os acting in unison thwarted the earlier attempts 

of communist insurgents to 01,erthrow the government. The gravest problem of the moment 

,- ,· T ,:_ l 
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~i~t lJnhr•ang Jaunbmua 

RESOLUTION NO. 38 

RESOLln'ION PROCLAIMING FERDINAND E. MARCOS 
A ·o ARTURO M. TOLENTINO AS THE DULY 
ELECTED PRESIDENT ANO VICE-PRESIDENT OF 
T HE PHILIPPINES, RESPECTIVELY 

WHEREAS , in pursuance of the provision, or the 
Constitution, u amended, and of Bat.a, Pambann Big. 881, 
the Speaker, asalated by the Board of Tellers, hu canvaased 
the rewrm and publicly counted the votes cut at the election 
!or the offices of the Preaident and Vice-President of the 
Philippines held laat February 7, 1986, and has found 
that FERDINAND E. MARCOS and ARTURO M. 
TOLE TINO haYe received the highest number of Yotes for 
the offices o( President and Vice-President, respectively : Now, 
therefore, be it 

' • 
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Re,olued by the Batasa111 Pambansa, Hy virtue of the 
resu lt of the canvasa of election return, of the election held 
on Fchruary 7, 1986, to proclaim, as it hereby proclaims, 
FERDINAND E. MARCOS as the duly elected President 
ot the Ph ilippines, and ARTURO M. TOLENTINO as the 
duly elected Vice-President of the Philippines, 

Adopted. 

NICANOR B. YRIGUEZ 
Sp,alt•r 

Thia Resolution wu adopted by the f:'irst Bat.a.sang 
Parnban,a on February 16, 1986. 

AN 

0 

I 
I 
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I do solemnly swear that I will faithfully and 
• 

con~jen tiously fyl_fill my du ties as 

-----~-~-_._--~-----·of the 
Philippines, preserve and defend its Constitution, · r ·. • 

execute its laws, do justice to every man and consecrate 

mysel f to the service of the Na~-:~ , .. · , 

So help me God. 

Residence Certificate No. 

Issued at 

Issued on --"~~e=:!~~:t:::;...:d;:;J•i.,.::A;.:::;;Y.~~~6---z;, / 
Signed and sworn before me this -z~ 11: .. day of 

Stamp 

....., . 
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REPUBLIC Of THE PHILlPPINES 
FIRST BATASANG PAMBANSA 

METRO MANILA 

Second Regular Session 

Re•olutlon No,Ctif' 

Introduced by Honorables J.B. Laurel, Jr., E. Cea, N. Gonzales, 
M. Fernan, A. Cuenco, H. Adaza, c. Alfalor, R. Andaya, H. Aqutr.o , 
J. Atien1..a, R. Baf'las, E. Belo, N. Beltran, C. Bola~os, E. dala Paz, 
0. Cages, F. Caram, J. Fernandez, C. Fernande:z., N_ Daluz, A. 
Defensor, H. de Pedro, D. Demetria, M. Domingo, J. Ferrer, 
W. Gamboa, R. Gare la, R. Ignacto, E. Ka law, R. Lazattn, 
F;. L inQad, G. Lopez, P .• Marcellana, R. Marcial • B. Marquez, 
A. Martlnez, o. Mercado, R. Mercado, R. Mitra, C. Muarlp, 
J. Nepomuceno, R. Padllla, C. Munoz Palma, H. Perez, G. Puyat, 
I. Real, R. Recto, z. Respecio, V. Robles, A •. Romulo, A. Sanchez, 
0. Santos, F. Sison, F. Sumulong, E. Tanjuatco, V. Z1ga, 
H. Quintana, L. Vtllafuerte 

-----------•N•--~--------------------------------------------

RESOLUTION 
CALLING FOR THE IMPEACHMENT OF FERDINAND E. MARCOS, 
PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF THE PHTI..IPPINES, FOR GRAFT 
AND C. 0RRUPTION, CULPABLE VIOLATION OF THE CONSTITUTION, 
GROSS VIOLATION OF HIS OATH OF OFFICE AND OTHrn HIGH CRIMES 

BELIEVING in the princlple of accountabllity of publlc off leers 

as expressed in the constitutional provision that "A public office 

la s publio trust; public offlcers and employees shall serve wlth the 

hlghaat degree of responsiblllty, lnteQrity, loyalty, and efflctency, 

and shall remainaC'countable to the people." (Art. XIII, Sec. 1, 

l 973 Constltutlon); 

• 
CONSCIOUS of the .heavy sense of responslbllity tn the 

exercise of the tmpeachment power of the Batasang Pambansa; 

BURDENED with the greater obligation of ma inta tntng 

fealty to the tr solemn covenant with the Ftlipino people~ 

I 
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RESPONDING to numerous demands from varlous segments of 

Ph1lipplne society for the lmpeachment of President Ferdinand E. 

Marcos os shown by the attache:! Annex "f.. 11 representing such 

n segment; 

CONVINCED that there exists clear and cohvlncing evidence 

that President Ferdinand E, Marcos ls gullty of graft and com.iptlon, 

culp~ble vtolation . of the Constltut1on, gross violation of his 

oath of office and other hlgh crlmes as specified In a verlfled 

corn plaint which this re solution incorporates en toto& by way of 

reference: Now therefore, belt 

RESOLVED by the Batasang _Pambansa to call, as' lt hereby 

calla for the impeachment of Ferdinand E, Marcos, President of 

the Re publlc of the Philippines on the following grounds: graft 

und corruption, culpable vlolatlon of the ConstituUon, gross 

vlolatton of his oath of office and other high crimes. 

Adopted in Que:l!on City, Metro Manila, PhiliRPlne~,. this 

t!th day of Auc;;ust 1985, 

ANTONIO V. CUENCO 

UlNO 

R VF1NO BANAS 
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1 nt.roduced by l:o:-:. Asp i r,:1:; , Ccndnfia, i:strcl L1, De V~r;l, 
S i n g s u n , 0 r ~- e ~: a , l.l o m i n /-'. u c 7. , Ra q u i .:'.. a , L1 o n g w ;:i , Ba r l> 1; r <.: , 
E,1tcrin :1, Lnrilc~, Perez(! .. ,, 1\1h.1.no, r:abercs, Pl;::0 ,1, 

!~ c ::no, .Jr . . • i4eUo, ';r., Carel!'., [lomi.ngu .(S.), Jr., 
()uJ;1y, lfipol.itrJ, Uplc, Teodoro, Hom~111, . .Jr., C:1nl.1 :;; , 
ll i a i. ( 1\ • ) 1 D i a ..: ( L . ) , Ga r c i a ( M . S • ) , N a t i v l d a d , J o ~-o n , 
c;ordon, S,n;jt, Con(c-pcion, Vir~ta, Bri.on, .Yulo, 
Collr1ntes 1 Mcndio1a, L:igun:bay, l-lragon, Reyes, Morente, 
Ltcubaiie;:., Eslttd<.'ro IJll, i\lberto, ·ortiz, Sabi.(lo, 
MonteJ il>~rno, P,1ci.:·i<.:aclor, Bri.Ltnico, Catuslao (R.), . 
Catusl:ln ( ;\.), Vurel;1, Lsco1jn, - ~!nraiion, Monfort,· 
1.;01cn 1 Pat..11.in_iug, Ca1<lcron, Dur:.1110 IT!, Macias llI, 
l31Jstnm:rntr 1 1\hi.era, /\sol<, Tirol, Chatto, Maa10bong, 
~~itoy, 1'<1i·1c, Veloso (A.), ~1ate, Mol.g:lt'.o, VnUcy, 
\,. clu s o (r. ). Del Valle, Al,l.:ih~,, Cerilles, Ebarlt:· , 
T.oon i~ .• Lood. J> 0-J111;1, ~ai.te•: lh::nitei (J.), Matlrn y , Jr., 
Cay c t: a 11 o , l ;111 <- h MK o , Ong p .i n , /1. 1 b a , Z uh i r j , ,J r . , 
llinlayan, N(\l"i, lZcgalado, A.m.inte, PL1:z.a, Diel, 
Df.d l~os;;irio, L.l~ .\~Uno, .'-;arrn.icnto, R:1bat, :\1mcndra ~~ . 
n a t 1 i m ;i non g , D i m ;1 po r o ( 1\ • ) , Ca j e l o , Du q u e , B n g a , J r • , 
CabiJi, lhn1:1poro . (M.), Di.ma.lnn 

HESOLUTlON 
FX !' hi:.SS r ~:r, T! IE '.~LNSE : or: Tl I Ii BAT,A.!5,\NG J) AMB,\N~;A THAT THE ln: SC1 J.UT t (1N 
1NTT1J\TlriC TtlE JMP1:ACllMJ;NT 01: '!'HE INCIJMBEN'I' PR.l :SIDENT OF T!I[; 
I'HlLl PPINES 1S NO'l'HlNG MOIU: ·.tll:\N A PHOPUCl OF UNSUHSTANTJ :\T l:D 
Nl:WS RF PORTS' 1 H.RES PONf; l BLF srrcuLAT JONS AND GOSS I PS' ;\ND . B1\SELES~.l 
CONCLUSIONS MOTIVATED BY PFTTY PARTISAN l N'fl.1NTIONS ANU J.JOE~) NOT 
CONFORM WlTH THF SER10!JS ST.AN11All.W; AND (;ROUNDS l-'OR f:JI,ING H!PE:\CH
MFNT PIWCLiED 1 NGS PRO\' l DLD l N TllE CONS Tl TUT JON AND THE. RULES OF 
THC HA'L\SANG P.f\:.II3ANSA. 

\~liErn:AS, a resolut-inr\ cal ling for the impt'!,J_c;hment of the 
i.ncumbent Prcs .idcnt of Lhc Rcpubl.i<.: of the Philippines has been 
FileJ. by ~onic :nc.•mbers of th€; opposition. 'in the Batasanw. Pambansa; 

WIIU~!:,\S, the Bata~;:rn Huit'S of . Procedure in Impeachment 
l' r o cc c c.1 i. n 1p; p r o v id e , ,1 mun g o t: h c rs , · that a r P- so 1 u t .ion i. n i t i at i n g 
impe.-ic.hment must he f i.leJ by ~1t lc>ast onc-fi fth of all Members 
of th<-' H.it'.1sang ·Pambansa itqJ;; ,n·te<l by a v~ri Cie,~ complaint of 

. ·,1 Me:rnher or the Batas,1ng Pambansn. ur any citizen ,dle 14 ing ulti.-
1nate fc1cts cont;tftuting · ;~<lequntc gro,·uid or g·rounds for impeach
ment under the Constitution 01· nppl.i.cablc law; ·second, that the 
Comm.i ttcc on .Justice, llwnan Rights and. Good Government must, by 
a · vote of the rnnjorjty of ull its members, detcrmin.e the existence 
of probabl~ 1: au~e and ~ubmlt a rc:;olution scttinl! forth the 
Artic:1cJs or Iuq,r.achmP.nt; thl.rd, that a ma _iority vote of c111 the: 
1'1 1);-:1bcrs of the Fl :.ita<:·c:1n is ne\,:c::;$:1r·y for the iipprovaJ. of :iaid 
rc::;ol.utiu1t set Ung Forth tlic l\ rt ic]<J5 of lmpcHchrncnt; ,J.nd, 
f i n a 11 )' , ,1 Ct,., r du c L r i :.1 .l , t ha t ;,. v o t c o f t '" o ·· th i r cl s o f al l the 
~!ember::; of tlie J,;1tas:.1n i~:, t't3(JLl.irc-tl to su~tnln the. in,pe,1chment 
-'.!. nd rC'nJc:r ;. it.1.J~rr.(•nr o '.•cL,n1•iction; . ' 
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i-;HEREAS·, in vi.8w o f the foregoin ,J und cc.)nsi.
<lt:ring tliat the gro:.rnds stated i. n tht~ 1:c s:-;lut10n 
1n it i.a t ing i mpe ,1c.:hmf•nt a9ainst the i ncumbent. Presi
der1t a re p r oducts o f unsubstantiated news reports, 
i rre sp0ns ible speculations and gossips, and baseless 
conclusi o ns mot:.ivatc'.d L,y petty part.i 5an intontions, 
a pro tracted consideration of and debate on said 
r esolution for irnpeadunent cannot be but futile and 
invariably a waste of the Batasang Pambansa's time; 

. WHEREAS, the same resolution for irnpeac~nent 
can onl y serve ta distract if not d~ter the Assembly 
from tc1king immedii.lt.e action on leqislative priori
ties ti1at are of more concret<J, positive and urgent 
sign~ficance to the people at present, such as 
measures addressed to the problems of economic sta-
1.;,.i,l i t .y ;u1r! r'lcovcry _, i. 1•,~u.1.'J~11~y, and development.'; 

WHEREAS, it is apparent that the Opposition's 
resolution for impeachment was immediately preci
pi ta tee! by a rnel:e procedural issue arising out of 
the l3atasan's lc:~gisl.c:,U.ve session of 24 July 1985, 
the circumstance~ of which m~y be recalled as 
follows: · 

a) The Honorable Homobono Adaza of Misamis 
Oriental and · the Batusa1i Minority stood 
purportedly on a matter of personal and 
collective privilege in order to answer 
or rebut the ~itat.e of the Nation Address 
delivered by the _Pn~sident of the Philip• 
pinos before the Assembly on the opening 
of its second regular session two days 
earlier; · 

b) The Honorable. MP Aduza was subsequently 
declared out of order by the Chair, con
sidering thnt the subjact of said assem
blyman•~ intended apeech did · not consti
tute valid grounds or c~use to rise on 
a matter of personal and collective pri
vilege, ~s provided under the Rules of 
the Batasany Pambansa; 

' 
c) Acting on representations of the minoiity 

for the Chair to reconsider its ruling, 
the latter called for~ division of the 
House, whereupon tho previous decision . 
of the Chair was upheld; · 

d) During his explanation of vote under ~he 
3-minutc rule, the H9norable Minority 
Floor Leader declared that, · because of 
the incident and the alleged provocation 
levelled at the opposition, the latter 
would proceed to file an impeachment 
resolution against the President of tho 
Republic; 

........... --- - ·· 
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W ll ER E.i\ S , in the 1\ 11 g us t e , 1 9 S S l iv e pre s ~ n t at i u n o f 
"Tc l l th c Pc op 1 e " on Ch .. rn n ld S , w h c r c on e o f L he p r i n c i p a l 
author~ of the impc:ichnent resolution, MP Hornobono ,\d.1za, 
:1prc ::i r c d c1s gues t, the tr~nscript of the di:i.loguc between 
the s~i ~i r\.ssernb1yrnan .::i nu the TV !fost. attest to the utter;.1 ncc s 
of the following remarks: 

J ulie Da:a; "People in the Oppvsitinn know that the 
Rcs ·o1utjon mi ght not get anywhere bcciluse of the 
superiority in the number of KBL." 

MP /\daz.a: " No, .Julie, as a matter of fact, th(.) inter-
national at te nti<.1n that has been focu:;cd ..... You 
have to tab) into c on.side1·ation th,1t more important 
thJn the convirtion of Mr. Marcos by the Batasnng 
Pambansu is his conviction bv the international 
cominun:ity ...i.nd the Pilipino people ..... 

Julie Daz.a; "You are convi(;ting him by -publicity, then." 

and the foregoing primarily ~emonstratc that the principal 
purpose of the impeachment resolution is 111erely one of a 
cheap rm<l insidiou5 propagrmd·a stunt where · it is the 
Opposition's end to subject the President to a domestic and 
international convil:tion by publicity; 

Vi'HEREAS, the foregoing circumstanc~!a indicate that the 
initiation of irnp<.·H~chment procccl.lings agn.inst the• Pr11sident 
of the Phi l.ippine s by sever al Mcmbt1rs of the Ua ta~an is 
dictated by imrnssioned partisan sensihilities as well as 
nn intent to pursue certain political ends that do nut 
represent the t.nte lofty mis:;.io?I of th.is Assembly nor 
conform with the serious stan<lar<ls anJ grounds provided 
by the Constitution and the Rule~ of this Assembly relative 
to the filing of impeach.me.mt procce<llngs against the President 
of the Philippines; 

WHEREAS, as · against the number opposed to it, thi~ 
resolution of impe:1chment will not in any manner prosper 
whatsoever and that the cone lus ion, is -therefore, .ine 1 uc to blc 
that the petition .is princip.1lly intended for harassment, 
blackmail, per~onal vindictivcnes~, grandstand playing and 
pub 1 i c i t y h 1..! ,1 ting as it .i s ·no t p romp t c d by the hi g hes t and 
the nobl~st: of motives but by sheer, simple, vicious and · 
veng~ful vindictiveness against the ruling issued by the 
presiding officer on the 1·ight of an opposi.tion Me1nber to 
rise on a question of privilege and .thus, motivated, to 
malign and discre<Ht the President ·locally and internationally 
and deceitfully attempt to convict him l>y mere publicity and 
black propaganda: Now,thcrcfore, be it 

Resolved hy the Bata~;ang Pambansa, 'l\1 express, as it 

hereby expresses, the sen~e of the Batasang Pambansa that 

the resolution in:i tiating the .i.mpecichment of the incumbent 

President of the Phil ippines fU cd by some Members of the 

Opposition is nothing rnor() than a product of unsubstantiated 
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"!n d ,Jo e~ 11,:,t conf<.Hin hi.th the striou~ stand:1r .J ~ anJ g row1d 

fo, t"l .~lng i. :npc:11.:hrrent procecdinµs nroviJed in the Consti.

t u t 1 on au d t l I c Hu 1 e s o r tlrn B ;1 t ,1 ::; 0 n g Pa mh ans a ; 

on Justice, Hum;rn IU !.1 hts anJ Good Government sh-111 exercisc

the:: utmc•~~t pru<lencc ;1nd discretion i.n con :;idering the rr;is,) 

lution iriiti(lt:i.ng qir.:h impen<'."htnvnt, suhsequ~nt1y TE'JHiering 

_j1l<.l1-;1:1cnt thereon 011 the k1.sis of true merit or c.:ause or the 

1 n- g c n c )' , and t n u q~ (' ::. a i d Co 111m i t t e c to according l y rep or t 

1\ doptcd, 

(Sgd.) GHFGOll 10 s . c1:NnJ\NA (Sgcl. 'r .JOS[ lJ • J\ s p !]<.,\ s 

( S~<.L) CClNf~1\DO r: . 1.:s r1iELLA (C' I ' , .' /~ ( • I FELIPE P. DE VFJt'\ 

c sw1.) 1.mrc J). SI NG~~ON ( '."; gd. ) JOA9UIN L. ORTEGA 

(Sgd.) \i1CTOR s. DO;,'T!'JC\JE Z (Sgd.') ANTONIO V. RAQUT'Z/\ 

(Sgd. ) SAMUEL f'-l • Di\~iGWA • (Sgd.) t\lrfUHO V. BAHBERO 
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WASHOC 24 FEB 198~ 

VIA TELEX 

Hl8 EXCELLENCY 
FEROlNANO E. NARCv~ 
MALACANANGtMANlLA 

lN A MEETING TONlGHT WITH EECRETARYIOF' $TATE GEORGE SHULT?t WHO 
WAS AiSlSlED BY MICHAEL ARHACOIT, MR. SHULTZ lNFORMED ME A9 YOUR 
PERSONAL RtfRE8CNTATlVE HERE IN WASHlNGtON THAT PRtB10ENT REAGAN HAP 
BENT YOU AN URGtNi MEoSAGE THROUGH AMBASOAOOR SliPMEN BOSWORTH. 
1 SSUME THE CONTENTS OF THIS MESSAGE ARE av KNOWN TO THe. PRESIDENT. 

lHE se:cRe:TARY ASKED ME To Assu~E vo~, THAJ THE MEssfGE A£L£Cl6 
PRES10£Nl REAON'S DEEP CONCERN FOR THE FlL.lPlNO PEOPLE ANO THAT IT 
WA& ARRIVE~ AT WlTH GREAT PERSONAL PAIN CONSlDERlNG THE FAlENCIMlP 
lHAT HE FELl FOR YOU AND VOUA FAMILY. 

THE MESSAGE FOLLOWS• 

• 'THE CURRlNT ijllUA110N HAS PA£&£NTEO US WlTH A NEW SET OF 
COMOl,-lONi • 

'
1 1HE ElECTlON EVENTS, TH£ CONFRONTATllON AND TH[ VlOLtNCt 

HAVE DEEPLY AFFECTED THE AK£RlCAN PU8LlC ANO GOVERNMENT. 

'' I F VlOLE~CE lS EHP~OVEO AGAlNiT ELEMENTi OF THE PHlllPPlNE 
ARM£0 FORCESt WE WILL NOT BE A8Ll TO CONTINUE HlLlTARV A5S15TANCE. 
iN AOOITION, THERE WlLL &E 81RONG -- PERHAPS IRRESlSTABLE 
PRESSURES FRON CONGRESS TO 8VSPEND ECONOMIC AlO AS WELL. 

' ' WE WANT TO HELP, BUT YOV MUST REC06N1ZE lT DOESN'T NOW 
HATTER HOW STRONGLY YOU FEfl. ABOUT HAVING WON THE ELECTION. BUT 
THE PERCEPllON OF YOUR PEOPLE ~N~ THE AMERICAN PEOPLE IS THAT TH£ 
E~ECTlON WAS BADLY FLAWED. 

' 'THE PRE810ENT IS ~EEP~Y CONCERN£0 AND WANTS TO KNOW WHAT 
SCENARIOS VOV EHV1810N FOR A NEW GOVERNNENT THAT Wlll HELP D£FViE 
THE VlOLEN1 SlTU"TlON NOW EVIDENT. 

''HE WISHES TO HlLP VOU MAK~ 1Hli TRANSITION SO THAT THE 
GOVERNMENT AND TH£ P£0PL£ Of THE PHlLlPPINES CAN FACE THE SEVERE 
PH08LE"8 lN THE ECvNOMV AN~ THE THREAT OF COMNUN16T EXPLOlTATlON 
OF TH18 6lTUATlON. 

1
' ' OUR HELP AS A GOOO fAlTH lNTCRLOCUTOR.W.JT, , .T>i~ VAAlvUS 

l:::L£MtNT6 IN YOUR CONFRONTATION CAN ONLY SE E ' . : ·- IF VOV HAVE 
kEACHED THE S~ME CONCLUSIONS AS WE HAVE, ·. ffl 

\ \ •\; •· · . ·. · 
1 1 IN THIS REGAH[) liE lS '3~NUlNELV C(1 NCER 

W[ ~RI READY TO FACILllATE THE SAFETY AND ME 
lMMEDl~f£ i~~;Lf ~~~ ( ( OSE ASSOCIATES lN THt 

Of' HfSB'-<iE, 

VOU UNOE"R!ITANO 
E OF 'IOU, YOUA 
r'A ff~•• ,· · trN·u • 
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ONLY AFTER THf GREATE6T DEL18ER~llON lN A lWO-HOUR MEE TING 
~ARLlER TOOAV WHEN PRESIDENT REAGAN MEl w1 ·rH HlM, AM8A68AFOR 
PHlLlP HAelS, ASUlaTANT 6ECREATARY ARMACOST ANO 01HER OF~lClALe 
L N CH A R GE OF U 6 P O I. 1 C V T OW MW 8 THE PIH l. l ? P I NF: S • 

HE SAID THE rHl:SlCIE.NT, BY STEPPING AStOE ANO PRG'P"'RlNG A ~ 
TRAN81T10N GOVERNMENT, ~H.L SAVE TtiE C(tl.HHRY fROrt 8E!N6 6PLll 
A 5 UNO E R AN O P RO O AB l. Y f ROM A a L O O O Y C l V ll. W /\ R ~I H 1 C Ii TH F. C O l'11'1 UN 1 a T 6 
WILL RUTHLESSLY EXP01T, -

WHt:N l A6KC(.J Wt1EHH.tl THE TRAN5IllON G0 1JERNMENT CONTEMPLATE[) BY 
PRE610ENT MEANT THAT A 60~ERNMENT HEAOED UY COHAlON A~UlNO ~NO 
SALVADOR LAUREL WOULD REPLAC~ lHE ijOVLRNMENT OF ~ARCOS A~O 
TOLENTINO, HE BAlO THE UNlTEO STATES WOULD LIKE TO SEE THE 
FOA"VLA OtVE~OPEO 8V THE FlLlPlNO LEAOERS THEMSELVES. 

1 81RONG~V PVT fORWARO OVR POSITION THAT THERE WAS ONLY 
ONE LEGlTlMATELY llfCTED ~REi10ENT ANO ONE VlCE PRE610ENT VNDER 
THE PHILIPPINE CONSTlTUTllON. J 6Al0 l CONSIDERED 11 MOOT 
IHPA08ABLE THAT PRESIDENT MARCOS, WHO IS NOTCO fOR H16 STRONG $ENS£ 
or OUTY, WOULD A801C~TE ON THE SAV-60 OF CRITICS, 00TH lNTERNAL 
AkD EXTERN~L. J 8Al0 TMAT TO HEAL l~E NATION'S WOUNDS HE COULD 
CONSIDER FORMING A IROAO NATION~L UNlTV REGIME IN WHICH VARlOUi 
POLITICAL lNTERESTS CAN BE PRESENTED. 

BUT SECRETARY 6HU~TI £HPHAillEO THE MlNO OF PRESIDENT RE~GAN 
l8 flftMLV MADE UP. 

I SHAREO FlVE TELEYlSlON INTERVIEW TODAY WITH SENATOR LUGA~• 
CONGRESSMAN SOLARZ, SENATOR OURENGBERGER, JUDY POWELL, DAVID 
8AlNKLEY ANO GE¢~G~ WlLL• EMPHAS1Z1NG THE PRE91PENT'6 EXCLUStVE 
LE61T1MACV ANO PARAMOUNTCY OF TH£ CONSTlTUllON. 

1 HAVE DEEN MCEllNG W1TH RANKIN~ SE~ATOR8 AND CONGRESSMEN • 
AB SCHEOULEO. 

1 SHALL ~E£PLV ~PPREClATi REACTIONS 1 6HOULO CONVEV TO 
PRESlOENT REAGAN THROUGH SECRtTARV SHULTZ ANO ANV FURHttR 
1NSTRUCT10N6. 

HOST R~SPECTFULLV, 

M1N16TER 8LA6 F. O~LE 

SENT BV Al.I 
WELL RECO SY• 

At111PH1L 4400~~ 
0 

, 27870 ACTCTR PH •• , •. 
• A80VI IENT VIA lTT FEB 

MEt10RV FULL. 
0 
~7670 AC:'TCTR Pli 
PH!LCOH FEB 24 1o54 

!A PHH.COM 
ZCIC PG~264 10HOD7 ~-OOOJJQS0~5 
r,u.,.. ,,.,., 11 r,u" ,.., ,. 
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1Hl DUTY orrICER or l~E U.S. EMB~SSY CALLED UP TO '. 

RELAY~ MlSSAGC fROM AMBASSADOR STEPHEN BOSHWORTH bTAllNG 

T T lHC A~ER)C~N EMBASSY )S HONlTOAJNG THE SITUATlON JN 

T E CCUNTRY, PAAllCULARLY THE RECENi SHOOTJNG J~rtDCNT AT 

NAGT A A Al ABOUT MlDNlGHl {FEB, 25). .-
ACtO AO]t,'G TQ THE' SAME DUTY prrtcER. lHt AHijA~SAUUH 

ALSO S lD THAT THE WHJT[ HOUSE JS CONCERNED OVER VIOLENT 

l c.::E 'TS TRJGG(R(D BY rHt TENSE POLITJCAL SITUATION IN THE' 

Plf lLlPPl ES AND TH~.i SHOULD MASSJVE VlOLENCt CONltNUC THE . 

u~s. MAR I ES STATIONED HERE MAY Bt fl[LDEO OUl TO PREVENT 

A SLAUGHTE R. 
~CARE WONDERING WHY THE A~BASSADOR SHOULD COURSE HJ5 

MESSAGt TO lHC ~OVlR~MENT THROUGH A MINOA FUNCTIONARY ~HO 
R(L~YED lHlS M(SSAG( TO OUR ortJCE ANO NOT THROUGH PROPER 
DlPLOHATlC CHANNELS JN ACCORDANCE WITH.PROTOCOL-

• 

EZ 
Ex or 

Centre~ -naak 
Presidential Presa St~ff 

- · - ·••· ---OFFICE OF • MtDIA AFFAIRS 
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.~is t:,-i:- Jl e..,c_, 
Ferui ~cn= ~. Mcrcos 

are iy is a at ~onal leader called upon to make a single de ci sion as 
er• ca , ~o ~ e fu ture of his country as th~ one which you reached yesterday. 

e l eve t ~t you have chosen wisely and thJt your decision. although 
e 11siaerable perscnal sacrifice, reflects your deep concern for 

~ i r, , 
cor~. 

•i fare and Security of the Filipino people. 

days as a ceccrated patriot in World War II until the present 
. ave s. owr. yourself to be a brave and courageous leader. You 
ood friend of the United StatP.s and the free world. through 

do rio~ readily forget our friends. You have been a 
alliance between the United States and the Philip-

e;,arture f:-om power, you have demonstrated the very sa:ne 
·· rage and dcte rmination--you have chosen peace over confronta

oe r-acy ov ~r anarchy. ! believe that after a11 is sa1d arid 
ryme . wi 11 re~mber you for this deed above a l1 others. 

S1ncere1y, 

Ronald Reagan 
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o~er the last several day~, you have demonstrated a courage and re
straint that prove beyon-d doubt the depth of your love of your c~wntry ~nd 
your sense of honor. 

A choice of enormous magn1tude for the future of the Filipino people lay 
in your hands. You have chosen wisely. and I want you to know that I deeply 
respect that dec1sion. 

In your long years as president, you have proven yourself to be a 
staunch friend and all y of the United States. Your conirnitment to reason and 
your decision to avoid violence and bloodshed does us all honor, and will be 
remembered by both the American and Filipino people as an act of patriotism. 

Sincerely yours, 

George P. Shultz 
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THE WHITt HOUSC 

w•SHINOTON 

1 10, COl 

February 26, 1986 

bear Mr. Secretary: 

, ' 

he PreGident has d~aignated Ferdinand Marcos as a 
distinguished foreig~ visitor ~o the Unitad States and 
accordingly, pursu~nt to 18 u.s.c. 30~6 (o), you are h•reby 
d irected to provi~e United States Secret Service protection 
~o him col'M'lencing immediately and to continue for no more 
th~n thirty days. 

• 

Sincarely,~ · 

-::0 ,u,1:C-e /. ~ 
Donald T. Regan 

Chief of Staff to the 
President of the United States 

The Honor,ble James A. Baker, III 
Secretary of th• Trea~ury 
w~ahington, DC 20220 
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CJ.~O Briefin g Repo11: to 
Srnator Ed\vard ~I. l{cnn edy 

THE PHILIPPINES 

Accol)ntability and 
Co11trol of U.S. 
Economic Assistance 
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ui .. "."::. :.7 A"."E:S C~i;rn~L A:C')'..;STING OFF1s::: 
W,1..Si·llt·,GTON, C .C. Z::lS4S 

... . .. _, .... . ' ( '!' • • •• ,. ' •• -; 
.,.. ,, .... 1,0 ..... . •" "' ••l C. • , ,c -. 

-:- ~. ~ .. ·; , c r a:.. e Ed..., a rd M. l< ~ n n e d y 
· ~ 1 :e · S: a:e s Se n ate 

: ~ re s~~ s~ to your November 7, 1985 l~tter, we have 
e,: c-: e~ ~- e ace~ :1t ab il ity and control over U.S. assistance 
~ 1 • ., e t • e ? h i l i p ? l n ~ s s 1. n c e 1 9 7 8 • Th i s r e po r t d i s cu s s e s 

~ss1s:a c~. w~ a~e ?rovicinq you a separate repor~ on 
1: t a:::- · ass i s=.a ce :.i seo to pui:c:r.ase U.S. defense an.icles, 

=-~~ :~ ~;, a ~~ re~a;ed ser v ices. 

St: ee~ fisca. years i978 and i9eS, the United States made 
a ~!i:~~ t to tne Phili??ints almost $1.3 billion in Economic 
S~?~O rt F , d ( ESf), Development ~ssistance (DA), Public La~ 480 
{oo~ a1~ , a nd 1li~ary assistance. The Agency for International 

e ~~ .cp~e : { ID) monitors tsr and D~ proj•ct activities, the 
re'd:ed expe ~~ltur es, ano food aid. 

! , :ece -: yea:-s, tne b';Jll< of develo?m@nt-related assistance 
~=5 O!~ ~ p~ovided tnro~qh the ~Sr program under wnich the Unite: 
s:~:es e::o~ c~. ~ :ransfers U.S. dollar~ to the Treasury o~ 
: .'i t ... c-.· e:- :"l ., e . ~ of tne ? h .:.ll??ines (GOP). The dollar- transfer.s 
~~~ == : 1 tj :~a ~ sp~:i!ic purpose bu: may be used for 
r ~ ~a>' : :- '.:: ~ . t; ? i l 1 ? ? 1 n e s ' f o r-e l c; !'I d et>~ o r: f i nan c i n g i m po r t e d 
cood s o r s~rvices or fo~ other pu:poses. When the U,S, fun~s; 
a:e t :a~s!er~ed, tne COP d@posits an equivalent amount ot its 
c · :-.~ cy 1.n separate special accounts to fund agreed-upon 
· no ?~O ect• and •proJect• development activities. ~onproject 
ass s:a nee 1s to be us•d ~s the GO?'s contribution to a sele~ted 
c:O~? of ~or d Bank, Asian oevelopm~~~ Bank, and OA projec~s. 
?co~~c~ !!!is~anee, o~ :he ot~er hanc, is used to fund 
C'? . ;~ _:,:T,~n: act1vit.1.es, suer, as cons-:ruction of scriools and 
roads, •,.:~ic~. can bt d1rec~ly ittt'itrnted to tht tSf progra.tt,. 

~t ~~~ no:. rl~:~rm1n~ ~ne d1sp~sl:ion or use o! £Sf doll;: 
:r~ :"lsf t:-~ ( ~22L6 rr~.llor. es o~ Fe:. 2€. i98E) because -;he funds 
._.~=-~ c:i;.,:nr, c e:! -..·1::- o:.nt:- rt:ei~~s l!"'. a 0en~ral t,·..;rid o! tt'I! c:i? 
"' ~ ~ ... s • - , . ; .. ·,: ~ 0 ~ • • . - .,.. • • " • • ,; "'co ·J • lo '."'ll'Tl 0 "' " -" ~ l O"' • " its an A a c: ~ • • c;. - • • •I t \ • • :"" • I • - • • •' • ._ ~ \J • ._. f' • tf la f" t. ~ .. • W -

~=!~~j ~~:~ t:"l~ ~c~. ~== mon::o~s o~! y :he lo:~l curren:y 
~T~~~~ 1 :~~~s ~sso:~a;~~ ~::~ the l~~lemen:.a:io~ o~ ~ne E~r 
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A!l 0 g a:1o~s c~~cerning massive di~ers1ons, m:s~ses ~nd 
t ~a~sf~r s c ~ funds o~: of the Phtl1pp1nes ntshl1q~ts questio~s 
~~ h a ~e p~ev~o~sly r~ i se~ concerning transfe:r1 ~; U.S. dollar~ 
to SS~ rec i~i en:s w1: hou: measures to accou~t fo: and control 
1:. he r:-. . F's-: e -.: a .7, ~le , in 1 9 8 4 , ...,e rev i e -i e c such transfers to. three 
Cen:ral ~~eri ccn co~ntries, ~t that time, the dollars were 
de?os~:ed _c:rectl~ to the recipients' benk accounts ~here the 1 ~ere co~~lngle~ with funds from other so~rces. The Congress 
s ~o se~Je ~t ly legis.at~d th~t in one of these countries, El 
Salva~~r, a separdte accoun: be established fer such transfers. 
?: oc~ ecs fr o~ t e account are use~ to im?or: eligible goods ar.d 
ser vi ~es fro t he Gn::ed States and other d~siqnated sources, 
A: ~ su se~ue t ly reviews dis~ursements from the account fo~ 
e · ~i~il~~y. The account must be ceimbursed foe any ineliqible 
F~=c~ases. ~hile t he process provides a semblance of control, 
lt ~oes o: preclude using £SF assistance to replace U.S. 
oo: ~:s from othe: sourc~s, which could then be misused or 
c ·J ttt't~d. 

r p:evious r,views of ESF programs, par~icularly the 
:-?;::::o :: c . : :-i ree Ce:-:'::al ~:nerican cour.tries, also raised 
~ ~ e5~!~~s ~ b ~ ~ ~ t~e de;:e~ of control which 1s practical 

. _ _, 

co s~de:~ . g t: .s. economl=, political, and security objectives in 
a pa::lc~.a: country. In the P~ilippines, for example, the £SF 
?:c:ra~ ~as i~itiated to ensure continued o.s, access to Subic 
~avi. 3as~ , c·ark ~i: Sase, and other military facilities, 

~e be.iev~ thes~ questions about accountability and 
c~~::.-~:, a .: 1:.::~ !:"~:ationshi;, to other U.S. ob)ec:ives :emain 
\ · ! : : = . 

7 h~ Un ~~e: S:!~es has provided S92,5 million in ?Sr dollars 
!~~ non~roj~c: assistanc&--S47.5 million was transfer~ed in' 
D~:-e -~~:- 19&~ anc S~S million in December 198S. Upon receipt, 
t h ~ GO? C!?~Site~ an !quival~nt amount of its ~urren~y in a 
!?ee~•- aeco~ n~ fo:- nonprojtct !Ssistance. The equivalent of 
tn~ ~~::1al s,,.s million was :rans!erred tc the "GOP general 
~ -~:, as a;:-eec, a!:e-: _.t..r:, a?proved the a::i,·i~ies to reeeive 
:~~s t~o~ o! assis:!nC!, According to AIO ~he e;~ivalent of 
s ,:. 2 ~ill10~ o~ that transfer has bee~ discursec !rom the 
cene=al !un~ for a;reed-U?On nonproJec: a::ivi:1es, The 
~emaln1n9 e;~1valen: o! SJt.3 mill1on should s:ill be on deposit 
i~ th~ c~ne=al !unc, comminqle~ wi:n other GO~ receipts. The 
e=~:vai;n: o! :he secon~ :rans!er was repor:ed bf k!O to still 
~i c~ d~:~s~: ~~ ! ~~e=ill ae~oun:. T~e ~qen=r does not review, 
a:;:ove ~: a:=~u~: !~~ !1nal exptn~itur@s o: re~on:ile acco~n~ 
~~~a~:~s ~~:~ ~a~~ :~~or~5 a~t re?~:te~ trins!e:s, ~: ~he time 
c : o ... : ! l ;: : : -..·: :- .•: , : ~'" :; : -"? o t:: l. n e: ~: :; ! v e us a' o e:. a ~ i e c: 
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~cc ~~~:1 n; c f t~ ~ ex~~ ndej a ~d u~exp~~J~~ f u~ ds, A:~ r~: i es 
ma:~~ Y o ~ ~ ~a~ter i y GC? repo~ts o~ the d1s~csit1 ~n c ~ nc~proJ~ ~t 
assi s ta nc~ lo cal c u rre nc y . ~e could net inde?end e~ ~l y ve rif y 
t he ex?e nd~d a nd un ~x?ended balances, because of the change of 
go ~ernm~nt netr t ~e e~d o~ o u r fieldwork. We are continui ng our 
e t : ~rt s : o c :i . f l :- rr, -:. he b a lan ces a n c • i ll report the res u l ts to 
y e~ as soo n as po ssit:e. · 

It s houl d be no:ec that ~ID transferred the addltion~: 
S 45 ~i ~. ion in De c e mb~r 198S, although only the equ i valent o: 
S .2 i : lion of : h ~ ini:ial 547.S ~illion had reported!~ been 
us~=. ~ccord in g to AlD, t he GO? n~eced the additional funds t o 
,. ~~: In ter nat i ona l Mone t ary Fund (IMF) guidelines for continued 
as s:sta . ce :rol:'I t h2it organization. 

i e t h~ U.S. dollar transfers, which are comminQleo with 
•. ~s , a ~d t~r nonproJect assistance, which· regui~es only 

q · ci:-:er. ' r epo:-ts and is not closely monitored, AID must concur 
a·. re~ ues~s !c:- local currency disbursements of tSF project 

aS$ l s:a ce before t he funds can be ~ithdrawn from the special 
ac c o -:s. Conc urrenc~ is based on compliance with project 
a:;ree .. e . ts , i ~spec-:ions, and progress reports. All documents w~=~ ?= o per y reviewed and approved and reimbursements 
p= -essec f or t h ree cons~ruction projects we examined in detail. 

;.. s o ! re~r u a:- y 28, 1986, thll! GOP had disbursed an 
e~ ~1v a.e ~ o: S1 11 .9 millio~ of the S\3~., million for pro j ect 
e =s~s t a ~e , ~a v i n~ an unex?ended balance of the equivalent of 
s : .: iT- !. ... i o 

- ·· -.... - .. - . 

Esta.l1shed p~oc~dures qovern monitoring of PA project 
e x?e ditures and food assistance, Prior GAO and AID 
In spector General reports generally were intended to evaluate 
t . ~ ~anage~ent of u.s. development assistance to the Philippines 
a no did no: focus on ~isus~ of that assistance. T~o AID 
r~?o r:s, nowev~r, die disclose tha: funds had not been used for 
l~ :t nOeC purpOStS, 

T h ! p:ineipa multilateral o~~anizations, of which the 
Un i~ed s~a~es i! a ~emb!r, have mace abOut Si.l billion in 
assistance available to the ?hili?pines between ,978 ~nd 1985. 
Tnes! oroanizatior.s have s~veral ~echanisms to account for anc 
control ~ssis:ance. How~ver, we d1d not test these systems in 
O?~ra:io n b~cause we h21ve no audi~ au~hority to examine th! 
o?~ra:1ons o! : n~s~ orqanii~~ions. 
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~ jra~~ o~ this report was reviewed by AID's m1ss1on in 
M~~ila. 7~~ ~is310~ s:~ted th~t it was in broad agree~e~t wit~ 
th~ re;~r:, an~ not~d that w~ fou~~ no e~idence of diversions of 
U.5. ec~~~~ic assistance to tr.~ ?~ili~~ines. It generally 
agreed, ho~tver, that th~ report raises concerns about whether 
t · ~ a~~ ?: cy ' s requirements for oversich~ are •ootimal" where 
t here is ~ ~ ~ potential for officially sanctioned diversions ~nd 
mi s ~ses of pu~lic resourc~s, and that commingling of financial 
reso ~ rc!s defea:s control and trackin~ systems. The mission 
said tha~ in t~e P~ilip?ines, ~ID is in the difficult position 
o: ta a ,ci.nc; its respoi'ISibility to account for and control 
expe ndl t res of econo~ic assistance aga1nst (1) U~S. foreign 
?O icy ir. ;:~r~st.s, (2) the CO?'s vie..., that ESF assistance is 
c~::-;::-e ,Sc!~lon for allo-..·in,; continued U.S. access to air and naval 
!ac:li ies, and (1) u.s. econorr.ic and de'lelopment objectives, 
7 h~ hissic~ s~ated tha: there aie risks as~ociat~d with working 
in s •c 1 a n en\.'!.rOntTle:i~, anc there a:-e no ?roven techniques for 
f~.ly e!i ~in a:1ng sue~ risks. While ~e agree, ~e believe the 
r:s ~s of ~1 ve:si9ns and misuses sho~ld be·minimized to the ~-
exte n : ~ossib e. The ~ission stated tha: it is initiating 
c hecks~! t ~ quarterly repo~ts on non?rcject assi~tanc:e, 
i. chidi. c; the ec;uivalent of $11.2 million which has been 
ex?~ - d~d. \.."~ b~lieve ~his positive stei=) should, at a mini.mum, 
i ~- de s =~icie~t verification to assure that the funds were 
d:s~~~sed !c: :~e intende~ p~rposes. 

~~ a.s~ c1sc~ss~d the dratt of ~his report ~ith State 
;)9pa:-t .. ~. t a~c AID c!f icials in \o:ashinq~on. All comr.1ents were 

• 
or p~incipl~ o~jec:ives were to iden:ify (1) amoun~s and 

pu~ ?oses of economic ano other nonmilitary assistance the United 
s:a:es cave th~ Phili~oine~ between 1978 and 196~, .. (2) 
di·:e:-aions of · !~nos fo~ U:"li:Hended ~ur~oses, and (3) control and 
r;.~:-. ~:or:..nc mecr.a:-::.sms fo:- :.ne assis~anc:-t. w~ condu~t..eo our 
:~~1ew 1~·:wo o~ases. Ou:~n~ Novem~e~ end Deee~~e: 19e5, we did 
ere~ i .. :.na:v -..·o~>< in ~esr,1n;:on and tht Phili??1nes to ascertain 
the ex:e~t·~, coul~ resp~nc to your ccncerns. py~in~ January 
a n~ fe~rua~v 1986, we retu~nec to the Pnilip?ines to continue 
o·r e~a Ja:lc~. Ourinq bo:n visits, o~r a~ili:y to obtain 
info:-ma:io~ !~on. hos: cove:-nment o!~iei~ls was constraine~ by 
t~e~: relu=:~~=~ t~ ~:i:uss se~si:ive issues. 

"' ·•-· ... - ,., .... se ... -:,..: 1.••c·• .. i';•c ::iro~} .. !T u ..... . , "=' ._.,.., _..., • .,_ __ ,..., ...... • .. 

:~~:: :~~=:~~~~~: ~~ :n~ on;=~~; pc:;:::al 
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Page 21, first paragraph: 

Financial an~ administrative controls were ad~guate to 

ensure that ESF local currency disbur6emer1ts for ?cojece 

' activities were justified. Our limited review o! selected 

financial trar1sactio:1s showed approved amounts had been 

di sbursed and received by contractors. 

Pa g e 24, last paragraph: 

During his Jolitical campaign, ex-President a~cos 

referred to nu1.1erous development activities wh ch would 

be funded with ESF resources. In mid-January, AID's 

fi9ld engineers noted that construction of sc~ols and 

markets at numerous sites had begun. None of lhe projects, 

howe ver~ were approVE\d by AID. Furthermor~, , / rmal bid

ding procedures were not followed in many ins nces and 

pr ice exceeded cost estimates. 

Fuge 25, first paragraph; 

There was no indication of withdrawals fronthe accounts 

for unauth0rized construction activities. Ev · _ntly, the 

funds came from other GOP resources. 

Se~onJ paragraph; 

We received several allegations concerning Jie misuse of 

U.S. assistance, such as incomplete or nonexis int facili

ties, overcharges and substandard constructio, We inter-
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viewe d the individuals making the allegatio11s and tried t o 

document instances of abuse. We could not substantictte the 

charges. One allegation centered on a particular region. 

he planned to visit AID projects there but were ,precluded 
.. 

b ecau se of travel restrictions imposed by the U.S. embassy 

for security reasons. As an alternative, however, we spoke 

with ~lD's engineer responsible for the area and reviewed 

AID inspection rep~rts. We found that the projects were 

visitP.d regularly and construction was reported as progressing. 

The same person related instances of substandard construction 

of a a jor highway linking the region to the Manila area. 

AID did not fund that major highway project in the Phili~pines. 

Page 25, pa ragraph 3: 

We also received an allegation that cost estimates for 

ESF pr ojects were substantially inflated and that contractors 

and GOP officials were profiting from the practice. We en

gaged the services of a consultant familiar with construction 

activities in the Philippines •••. The consultant reported 

~hat documents related to the market showed 

11 
••• there was no evidence of misdirected wrongdoing or 

mi sinformation on this project." 

Regarding the road ·· project, the consultant reported: 

ti . . . we did not determine a misrepresentation of over-

all costs nor does it appear to have taken place from infor

mation provided. The overall total price appears within 
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.reason given the scope of the work.'' 

P.:ige 26 

Regarding the school project, the coneul tant ·, 3 report stated: 

• the project appears re~sonable for the total 

project. effort being provided." 

In summary, the consultant did not deterou.ne any major. 

difficulties with procurement proc~dures or ~ith diversion 

or misappropriation of funds for the three Pfojects analyzed. 

Also the Secretariat's cost estimates and co~tractors' bids 

appeared reasonable. 

Page 28, paragraph 2 

We reviewed 20 of our reports and 31 AID It reports 

issued between 1977 and 1985 which concerned evelopment 

assistance and food aid to the Phitippines. ·xcept for the 

IG' s recent audit of disaster assi~tance, wh.l h is summarized 
! 

below, none were primarily intendea to focuion diversion of 
I 

U.S. assistance. 

I 
Page 30, last paragraph: 

i 

· None of the officials of the rn~tilate~l organizations 

we? spoke with wtlre aware of diverSiQns of lssistance. 
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Tl!E DEC IS 1 0:~ OF Tl!E UN ITEO STl\1'ES CC>U!IT o r t\ PP E,'\LS f OR TilE 

iliiJTI! c ; i'.CUIT IN DIGEST FORM 

Tl'} ~allowing points in digest form are the .findings -of 

the U. S . ~inth Circuit Court of Appeals: ., 

L) e Filipino revolutionary government of Madame Corazon 

su :o ••~rovide s no direct evidence to supportµ its litany 

f Efe ,ses a leged to have been commited by Mr. Marcos. The 

on y kn • . ..-ledge of "these "facts" comes from "countless news

i_)a · er cl d firs_ hand [hearsay] accounts" relating them. 11 [p. 17] 

he ino government claims that "practically everything 

t· e f•:arc S<:s •,,m must have been stolen and therefore belongs 

!:o e ?hi ippine s. " It alleges through a sworn statenvrnt of 

... ts rcprese rita t · ·e, Raf.:-tel Fernando, that there were "bribes, 

k ' ck;acks, i1terests in business ventures, and other things 

of ·a e n exchange for the grant of government favors, 

c on racts, icen ses, franchises, loans" and at the sama time 

"ex:' r 9 ric1ting outright private property for the benefit of 

r erson s beholden to or fronting for Mr. Marcos, the said expro

p r 'c1 tion being at times effected by violence or the threat of 

·1ioicnce or incarceration" and the "direct raiding of the 

pub lic t rcusury." [p. 17, 2nd pur.] 

The Court answering this claim issued the ruling that 

"Mr. Fernando provides no direct evidence to support this 

litany of offenses; his only knowledge of these ''[acts" comes 

from "countless newspaper and firsthund [hearsay] accounts" 

rcluting them." (Ibid.] 
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(2 ) i'h e Court , citi.;19 the. ca.se of il<.1_L,_· ll _·.r_. Ba ~:.:, 7 ltun. i:>UU, 

r ul'::'d Ui<.1t "the fact that the defendant has ce<1s8d to be 

pt~s i d-::nt cJ012s not destroy his immunity. Th.:1t springs from 

the capacity in which the acts were <lone, und protects the 

individual who did them, because they emanated from a foreign 

and friendly govern:nent." [p. 29, last par.] 

( J) Th e Court concluded that the heart of the case was the 

a sse rtion of the plaintiff Aquino government and the district 

cou r t's ass mo tion that all of the Marcoscs wealth must have 

been slolcn. 

It concluded that the claim and the cause of action of tile 

Aq i no sovernment is dismissed under the act of state and 

polit;ca que s tion doct rines. Un<ler either of these doctrines, 

the p aintiff Aquino government's claim collapse~ and with it, 

its pr babi it· of success on the merits. Quoting the case of 

Under! i ll 1. I ernandez, 168 U.S. 250, 252 (1897), under the 

act of sate doctrine: "Every sovreign state is bound to res-

pect the independence of every other sovreign state, and the 

courts of one country will not sit in judgement on the acts of 

the governmen t of another done within its own territory. See 

also llc1tch •.·. I3aez, 7 Hun. 596, 599 (N.Y. App. Div. 1876) {by 

the~ univc::rscJl comity of nations and the established rules of 

international law, the courts of one country are bound to ab

stain fro,n sitting in judgement on the acts of another govern

ment done within its own territory)." [p. 19, 1st par.] 

The case brought by the Aquino government "implicates the 

act of state doctrine in its most fundamental sense. In order 

-, - -
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to resolve its v0 rious claims against Marco.;, th e Cour.l ·,,ill 

have to ,7 dj u d1cat e wheth8r. Harcos' actions as Prt?siJent •, 1er<.: 

1-::iwful under Philippine law. A number of acts which its chal

lenges are purely governmental ones. Tbese were not r.-.erely the 

acts cf Ferdinand Marcos, private c i l i zen, while he h·appened to 

be President; they we re an exercise of his authority as the 

cou11try's head of state, and as such, were the sovreign acts 

of t he 1 hilippines." (p . 20, 1st par.] 

(~) , s to the plaintiff Aquino government's allegation that 

t he act of state doctrine is inapplicable because Marcos' acts 

were u ra v irc s and not public acts undertaken in the exercise 

of . ovcrnmental authority, and that Marcos' actions were not 

.h e sovrcign acts of the Philippines because they were not 

authorized by Philippine law, the court in rejecting this argu

ment, c · ~ing the case of Bilnco de Espana v. Federal Reserve 

B:u1k, l 4 1'".2d 438 ( 2d Cir . 1940), stressed that "so long as 

t he act · s the net of the foreign sovreign, it matters not how 

g r ossly the sov reign had transgressed its own laws. Dy a "gov

ernmental actri is eant no more than a step physically taken 

by persons capuble of exercising the sovreign authority of the 

foreign nation. 'fhe officials of lhe then-recognized Spanish 

gove rnment possessed such authority. If they purported to act 

in their official c~pacity, that physical fact precludes us 

from examining the validity of their acts under local law." [[). 24-26) 

ThrJ Court also stressed 'tha t "as plaintiff admits, Mr. 

Mar.cos wus the country's r:uler for sorne two decades. He clearly 

was 'b:1publc of exercising the sovreign authority" of the Phil-
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.ioted thc1L the ~1c t o f slate doctrine "[c:a11noL) be confined t u 

lawful or l:ecognizcd governments . . The immunity of indi-

viduals from suits brought in foreign tribunals for acts ilone 

;-;ithin their own stutes, in the exercise of governmental auth-

ority, whether as civil officers or as military con@anders, 

nust necessarily extend to the agents of governments ruling by 

paramount force as a matter of fact." This would seem to apply 

n fortiori to Mr. Marcos, who was the recognized head of the 

Philippine government throughout the relevant period." [p'. 26, 1st p,..u-. · 

(5) In answer to the allegation of the Aquino government that 

the act of state doctrine does not apply because the acts in 

question were not in the "public interests" of the Philippines, 

the Court noted that "not everything a public official does is 

an official act; to the extent Mr. Marcos engaged in actions 

as a private citizen, he is subject to suit like anyone else. 

Thus, if he entered the public treasury at gunpoint and walked 

out with money or property belonging to the Philippines, he 

would not be protected by the act of state doctrine. llowevcr, 

if he gained access to the public monies by statute, decree, 

.1;.·esolution or order, or some other "governmental act" as Pre

sident, the act of state doctrine would be triggered. Once 

the acts in question are identified as governmental in charac

ter, our courts hilve uniformly refused to question the integ

rity or nobility of the reasons underlying them. "Such inqui

ries by this court into the authenticity and motivation of the 

acts of foreign sovrcigns would be the very sources of diplo-
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3117\S to aveL- t . " O~cidi.?nlal Petrol Corp. ·.1. D1-1tt8S Ca .s & Oil 

Co ., 331 F.Sllpp . 92, 110 (C.D. Cal. 1971). That o ne of the 

motives behind a particular governmental act may have been 

se fis l1, or tat it was intended to serve otherwise improper 

e n s , -·oes :iot ake that act any less a pronounccmen t o [ the 

so vre:ign or render it any less entitleu to respect as such 

~ro l er government . It would greatly weaken the act of 

s ta e doc-rine if parties could put in question the validity 

of of[ ' cia government acts simply by attacking the motives 

of he 'J •:err men t officials who undert:ukc them." [p. 28- 29, 1st par. l 

(G) 'h e o r also rejected the cl;:iim of the l\quino govern

. ent - at~ e act of state doctrine has no force and effect 

ii t h - s c c se because it is the Philippines itself that is 

ask g '1 e co rts to ook into the actions of its former ruler. 

1e Co r stated: "We c.:mnot shut our eyes to the political 

reaiities that give rise to this litigation, nor to tha poten

tia l effects of its conduct and resolution. Mr. Marcos and 

resident Aquino represent only two of the competing political 

factions ~ngaged in a struggle for control of the Philippines. 

Whi e the struggle seems to be resolving itself in favor of 

President Aquino, this may not be the end of the matter. Only 

four years ~go, the tables were turned, with Mr. Marcos in 

power <1nd Mrs. Aquino and her husband in exile in the United 

StatGs. While we are in no position to judge these things, we 

cannot rule out the possibility that the pendulum will swing 

again, or. that some third force will prevail." [p.31, 1st par.] 
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( 7) •;·11 e Court .:i,lso o bs;erveu thal the pl .1 i.nt if f ,\qu inv ':1ov ·-

crnrnent i:-' resented issu~s that were di[f e r~nt .i.n c hAu,c te r, il o t 

:nerely in Jegrce, [rom the normal cases brought under the RICO 

statute because it claims that ''the Philippine government headed 

by Marcos was a criininal enterprise under United States law. 

Its claim is "based upon transaction!-5 that take place full y o r 

partly outside the United States." Therefore, an inquiry as 

to whether United States law was meant to reach the conduct in 

question insofar . as it is extraterritorial in nature must be 

made. 'I'he Court ruled that the alleged offenses by Mr. Marcos 

and his confederates ''took place in the Philippines and quite 

probably thu. t conduct Cl\NNO'r be reached by U.S. law. 11 [p. 13, 1st 
pci.r. and p. 11 , 1st par. l 

(8) Furthermore, the Court considered significant that the law 
PH 

being flppliec1Athe Aquino govcrnm~nt in determining whether 

Mu.rcos' actions were legal is that of a foreign nation. The 
I 

Court statec.1: "It is not the Philippines' private law we would 

be interpreting, but important aspects of its public law. The 

question of whether Mr. Marcos properly invoked martial law, 

or whe ther he exercised it properly, if it has an answer in 

Philippine law at all, is no doubt of considerable importance 

and sensitivity to that country and its people. So is Mr. 

Marcos' invocation of presidential immunity. Were we to answer 

this latter question, it would be as if Nixon v. Fitzgerald, 

457 U.S. 731 (1982), defining the immunity of 1\lncrican presi-

dents, had been decided by the Supr€me Court of the Philippines." (p . 
tc 

"We must take as given that Mr. Marcos was the country's 

presid0nt, that he was recognized as its head of state by our 
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go v crni;;e nt ~rnd that, ~ s plaintiff so blunLli -:1.drni t s , h e a nd 

a nd to conduct the affairs of the Phil.ippincs v irtually un

ch e cke d . ' It is s imply beyond tile c.:tpacity of o ur.- courts t o 

adjudicute. '' (p. 39 , 2nd par., top. 40) 

(9) , c Cou r t c oncluded: "in light of these consideration s, 

we 10 d tha t the d i strict court erred in concluding that 

p a in iff i s like ly to succeed on the merits of its state 

ca s, r it s f ederal claims for that matter. To succeed 

und e r .. hose claims as they are now presented, plaintiff would 

ha ve to establi sh that practically all of Mr. Mar.cos' wealth 

wa s stole . .I n l i ght of the plointiff's own claims and asser

ti ns , we belie ve that it will be unable to do so because, as 

to any of the assets in question, adjudication will be barred 

by the act of s t a t e doc t rine, the political question doctrine 

or bo h . Since plain tiff has not sought to trace Sl:,)eci[ic 

a s sc s to s pec i f i c a l leged misdeeds, th~ exclusions of large 

?O r tion s o f Mr. Marcos' wealth from adjudication will defeat 

p aintiff' s ne t wor t h analysis, and with it, its case. In 

these c i r c ms tanccs, we cannot even say the Republic has the 

' fa ir chance o f success on the merits' needed to remand for 

a bala nci ny o f t he hardships." [p. 40, 1st pc.,r.] 

( 1 O) 'rhc preliminary injunction which enjoined the trans fcr-

r 1.ng, conveying, cncumbe1::ing, dissipating, converting, con-

ceal i nr; or otherwise disposing of in any manner any funds, 

<1ssets, claims or other property or assets owned or controlled 

by, or in possession or custody of such individuals or entities, 



hel d by o i: i n a ny wc1y o n behalf o [ or f o r Lh c b~ 11 c fit o f 

Ferd i n0nd o r I melda Marcos is ord~red vacat e d a nd U;e or,Jet· 

grant i ng prel i mi nary injunction is REVERSSD. {p. 411 

(11) Of s ig n i ficant importance is Justice !!all's concurring 

op~n1on wherei n s he stated that the district court had no 

s ub j ~ct , .:ittcr ju risdiction because "when it passed RICO, 

Cong ress was concerned with the l1armful effect o[ organized 

c r ime on t .e e c onomy of the United States: 

Tie Congress f inds that (1) organized crime in the United 
St~te s i s a highly sophisticated, diversified, and wide
ipread act i v ity that annually drains billions of dollars 
from , er i c a's economy . (3) this money and power are 
increasing l y used to infiltrate and corrupt legitimate 
bu s ines ses a nd labor unions and to subvert and corrupt our 
democrati c pr oceeses; (4) organized crime activities i11-
thc U1 ited St a t es weaken the stability of the Nation 1 s
ccono1.1.c s y s t c rn, harm innocent investors and competing or
yan1zations, i nterfere with frCl:! competition, seriously 
b rden inters tat e and foreign commer.ce, threaten the 
d. ~stic s~curity , and undermine the general welfare of 
':I e ·ation and it s citizens . 

IC State en t o f Findings and Purpose, Pub. L. No. 91-452, 84 

Sta . 922 (1970) , 9 1st Congress, 2d Sess., reprinted in 1970 

.~ . Code Cong. & dmin. News 1073, 1073 (emphasis added). See 

a so' nit e d St a t es . Uagnariol, 665 F.2d 877, 892 (9th Cir. 

198 ) (effect on commerce is an essential element of a RICO 

violation), c ert. denied, 456 U.S. 962 (1982). Thus in order 

t o ma intain a li1wsuit under RICO, plaintiff 111ust demonstrate 

t l1 Qt the t ransactions in question adversely affected the eco

nomy o f t he United sta t: es. 11 [p. 2-3 of Concurring Opinion] 

~As the plaintiff [Aquino government] conceded at oral 

argument, the investment of funds in the United States was no 

more injurious in the Philippines th~n if t:.he funds had been 
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kept in a 1aattress in the Philippines." [p. 4, 2nd lo ti1e l.c1st scnlern;cl 

( 11) Equall:; important, but not included in this decision, 

is the UniU:d States Ganeral l\ccounting Office (Gi'\0) in ves,

tiga t ion conuni s s ioned by Sena tor Edwar:d Kennedy which looked 

into the misuse, overpayment, illegal disbursements for com

missions and kickbacks, and bribes with respect to the Econo

mic Support . Fund, Development Assistance, Public Lc1w 480 Food 

/\id, and military assistv.nce extended by the United States. 

It concluded that none of these could be substantiated in its 

report dated May 2, 1986. 

In •·he same light, the charges of raiding the public 

treasury, plundering the nation's wealth, taking over business 

e ntc r trises of political opponents, creating public monopolies, 

b r ibe r y, and ill -go t t en wealth through the use of Marcos' pre

sidcntia power s were the subject of hearings · and open debates 

on the f oor of the Parliament in which the opposition members 

of -aria ent numbering about 60 out of a total membership of 

~ 0 and the nquino militants in Parlia1nent had to admit that 

they bad no evidence except newspaper accounts, irresponsible 
I 

specu ations and gossips. The Parliament passed Resolution 

945 on l\ugu st 13, 1985 throwing out the resolution for impeach

ment and h as resulted in cases for perjury against those who 

swore to the impeachment resolution claiming they personally 

knew the truth and veracity of the facts alleged in the reso-

lution for impeachment. In open debates, they admitted that 

they had no personal knowledge of these facts. The resolution 

dismissing the petition for impeachment of Marcos was raised 
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on appeal to the Supreme Court which di.smissed the petition . 

. r-
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